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RATION CALENDAR 
PltOCESSED FOODS gr •• 1i .tamps A8, '138, CB, 08, and E8 (book 41 
expire ),Ia)' 20; MEAT red IO-po(nl BUmps AS, '138, C8, 08, E8 and n 
(book 4) ' eXJl(rc May 20; SUGAR stamp 30 <book 4) valid Inde.tlnlteJ.y, 
stamp 40 lor cannlne IUllar expires Feb, 2&, 1945; SHOE stamP II 
(book I) <'xplres April 30, airpLane .lamp (book 3) valid Indellnltcly; 
GASOLINE A-11 'lOupon expire. J une 21 ; FUt:L OIL per, 4 and 5 
coupon, expLre Sopt, 30; TIRE JNSPECTION d~.dlln. lor A coupon 
holders. March 31. lor B coupon holden, June 30. and (or C coupon 
holders, May 31. 

THE DAILY IOWAN Unsettled f 

IOWA: MoRl, Cloueb'. DOW. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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INFANTRYMEN CHARGE INTO BOMB-BAnERED CASSINO L. A. Revision ., . 
Plan Released Marines Seize Island 

I 

By (ommiHee I In Air Range of T tU,k 
Faculty to Meet 
April 5 to Discuss 
Proposed Changes 

Blueprints for a new liberal arts 
curriculum, product 01 nearly two 
years' study by the steering com
mittee on curriculum, were sub
mitted to the faculty today, The 
new plan wiU be considered at a 
special faculty meeting of the cOl-I 
lege of liberal arts April 5, 

If the proposed curriculu m is 
adopted, a student in liberal arts 
will be required to take: 

Up to 12 semester hours of basic 
skills-reading, writing, speaking, 
mathematics-the amount varying 
with the individual's need. 

Eigh semester hours' of natural 
science. 

Eight semester hours of soc ial 
science, 

Eighl semester hours of litera
ture, 

Eight semester hours chosen 
(rom a group of courses including 
history of western civilization, fine 
arts, religion, and philosophy. 

Up to el~ht hours of 'orel~n 
Janfua&'c. Re~ardless of how 
much credit he has earned, a 
student mUllt demonstrate Jlis 
abUity to read or speak a forela-n 
Ianl1lage. 

THESE BRITISH INFANTRYMEN lit the allied Fifth army are charflnr Inlo asslno after the fierce 
bomblnr that practically wlpetl ou. the fortre town. U is the job or the foot-slorrtnr Infantry to take 
the ITound and hold 11. N.zl troops are tilt reslsllnr from the ruins of the tOwn. 

Lava Streams 
Threaten Two 
More Towns 

Sofia Communications 'Yank Bombers 
Seized by Germans, • • • 

Says Ankara Radio HII French 
LONDON (APl-German forces (oast!tl Area 

were reported last nlgnt to have e 
Forty or more semester hours taken over communications cen-I ___ _ 

In a. broad area of concentration ON THE SLOPES OF MT. VE- ters in Sofia, capital ot Bulgarl:!'1 LON DON (AP) - Am rlcQr'l 
centering on his major subject. even while a Nazi ?rmy of 100,000 I !our-engined Libel'ator at'''cked 
Up to 30 semester hours of elec- SUVIUS (AP) - Lava streams men developed theu- occupallon of .. "" 

lives. spilling from the fiery crater of Hungary, while Adolf Hitler was the Pas-dc-Clilal: invasIOn coast 
A. total of 12.0 semester hours, historic Mt. Vesuvius-swollen and said to be maneuverirlg to set up area of nortltern France yesterday 

plus military training and physi- mul11plied by a violent new erup- a QUisling regime, without losmg II plane and swift 
cal education. Requirements for lion-swept on one town last night Without Immediate confll'maUon Mustangs of the Eighth airforee 
these will be studied as informa- and threatened two others at the from other sources, th Ankara made an unprccedented sweep 
tiQn becomes available on the pro- vrlcano's base, alter engulfing two Turkisb radio declared the Ger- over 450 mUes of occupied France, 
posed national program of military villages during the day, mtlns had occupied the postal and stJ'lIfing n my airdrom and de-
training. 2 KUied telegraph . olfic~ of Sofia. The stroylng 20 plane.-. 

These recommendations were Two Italian boys were reported broadcast was tecorded in Bern. Ranging all the way trom Parl~ 
embodied in a report approved by killed by an explosion ot a stone Switzerland. to the Pyrenees mountaim at the 
the steering committee March 11, cistern at Massa dl Somma alter The relXlrted move perhaps pr - Spanish bord r, the Mustangs. 
adopted by the committee on cur- lava spreading abovc it brought saged a full-scale driv.e Into Bul- which comblnl! II long range wiU\ 
ricula and instructIon March 18, the water to a boil and a geyser garia such as was sent against speeds up to 425 m,p,h., shot down 
and distributed to the facuUy leaped into the air, Hungary, where the German occu- 11 enemy aircraft and 'destroYed 
today, A violent eruption 01 Vesuvius patlon was meeting some opposi- nine on the ground, 

The s tee r In g comimttee. at 5:30 p, m. strew jets of lava lion, A commulllque labl llIilt 
which was appointed In 194-~ io about 1.000 feet ' skyward and Th BtrtltlI' -rm:tlb went of{ th'~ r~ ng, ml 
prepare a new curricular 1I.t-hurle~ addItional streams ot the air lust night, Ilnnouneing tltllt an fl'om the d,ll'lng operation. 

" ern tor the cOHele, ill made up molten mllss down the slopes, ail' raid was in progress, but re- Tltc Mushing sweep wu one ot 
of Dean }.Earry IC. Newburn\ In the van of the molten, gluey sumed broadcasting an hour and the larges!. and longest ever mode 
chairman, Professors Joseph H. mass scrambled a teadul, pitiful three quarters later, It subsequent- from British ba, es, and the bag of 
Bodine, Norman Foerster, Ed- army of bewildered villagers, Iy broadcast a warning that "nui- 20 planes was indlC:lllve of what 
ward C. Mable, Ar1bur K. MIl- loaded down with h 0 use hoi d sance raiders" were over various the powerful new fight r8 will Ix! 
ler, Paul R. Olson and Kirk H. goods. Hungarilln localities, able to do when they go into tac-
Porter. The report. was approved Cereola In Danger An Assoclated Press dispatch I Ileal opel'aUons supporting the In-
by all members except Professor The towns engulfed by tlte mol- [rom Ankara reported all Import- vaslon. 
FlHlrster. ten rock were San Sebas'lano and nt ' ts ' H g . II . h , .0 pom lD un ary_specla y Untll now t e Mustangs had 
Acknowledging that colleges of Massa di Somma, both about a transportatlon lines-arc firmly In been used mamly for long-range 

liberal arbs bave been the center mile and a hal( from the top of the hands of Ihe Germans, whose bomber c!;corts, On ~everal occa-
of heavy criticism and face a great the volcanl'c mountal'n. Faced wl' th Ii th t d r d h i en re sou eas ern e ense c m- sions they ave been ass gned to 
Challenfe wher pe~c\ comes, tlte a similar fate was Cercola, At mand Is being tlihtened, guard the big bombers during at. 
~~~~l~~ e~~t~~~ \~a~ t ~~~~ee~ mid-afternoon the lava field was This dispatch Quoted the corres- tacks on Berlin, 600 miles away. 
to meet certain fundamentlll prin~ less than 150 feet from Its town pondent ot Andalou Ajans, who The German radio last night 
ciples already approved by tlte hall, declared "these measures are much said "nuisance raiders are over 
faculty. Over Vc.'iuvius, indulging in its more important than they might western G rmany," an indication 

One of these is that the cur- most fearsome eruption since 1872, appear." that RAF Mosquitos were attack-
riculum must "operate In a state hung a blackish pall, and the en- ing, 
university setting," and there- tire Naples area was in a strange ·FBI A t 33 M 
fore provide "educational oppor- twilight caused by a cloud of gray rres s en 
tunlties for all the ~raduates of dust. The stream of lava, 90 feet 
Iowa high schools who can profit deep at points, sent up flaimes For Defraudl" ng U. S. 
from continued study at the eol- and sulphurous fumes, 

Jennifer Jones Seeks 
Divorce From Actor 

Ie&'e leve!." -----
A second principle is that Ihe Lend.Lease 38 BALTIMORE (AP)- The led- HOLLYWOOD, (AP)-JellniCer 
I ' b f I J btl·1 II I' Jones, who recently won the motion pat em 'must e sU Iiciently flex- C. E I d el'a ureau 0 Dves ga lOll .11-

ible to provide for the needs of arners to ng an nounced yesterday the arrest of picture academy IIward {pr the 
students at wide extremes of abil-I 33 shipyard workers accused 01 best feminine screen performance 
ity"-to free the superior student WASHINGTON (AP)-Thirty- falSifying work records to defraud ~n 19~3, announce9 ~ast night she 
so lhat he may perform at full eight deadly escort aircrait car- 'lite Bethlehem Steel company's mtends t~ seek a ~lvol:ce, . 
capacity and encourage students riers-most successful enemy of Sparrows Point (Md) yards and The action, chal'gmg Incompall
who are less well equipped, the German ,U-boal.-have been the government or '~um8 which bility, will be!i1ed in Reno against 

F. R. Suggests 
Deferments 
For Scientists 

Finns Reject Terms 

Of Russian Armistice; 

Peace Proposals Fail 

LONDON, (AP)-Finland an
nounced rejection of the RUSltlIn 
armistice terms yesterday, and • 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Pre i- f !w hours later an oWc:ial Soviet 
dent Roosev It in a lette.r to lhe statemEnt broadeasl from ~o6cow 
Amuican Chemical socIety has decla.red that the refusal placed 
agreed that It would "deter the . full respon ibihty for the eon
eonduct of the war" to take men 
under 26 with special &elenUflc sequences on the Finnish (o\'e"1-
skills and training awey fTOm their ment. 
scientltlc: work, it was dlsclo cd TOlether th two dec.laralions 
yesterday. indicated a complete and final 

"This Is partlcularly true or new breakdown in peace nelotHallons. 
,sci-ntlflc developments in which The Moscow statement was brief, 

I 
younier men have probably re- outlininl" tel"'iely th order and 
ceived betler training titan the substane!: of the no s exchanged 
older SCientists," the President by the two governments leading up 
said In a Ictter made public by Dr, to Finland's rejection ot Russia's 
Charl :s L. Parsons. secretary of six-point proposal. 
the society. "By this action It (the r gime 

The PresJdent assured 01'. Par- of Pr mler Edwin Llnkoml ) h • 
S lis J n the mes age that the t k n upon It If tul1 re pons!
special need for men In scJcnUflc bility tor what will !ollow" said 
work in Industry wlll be "kept the stalcm. nt, recorded by the 
in mind ns we proceed to draw SovIet Monitor, 
more younler men Into the armed 
services," 

Federallnvesligation 

Of Alleged Polygamy 

Goes Before Judge 

I SoYi~ts Near 
Pruit River 
In Bessarabia SALT LAKE CITY, (AP)-Evl

dence In the government's inve U· 
gaUon or all: eed polygamous . .:.....; .... , -'--
practices In western stotes went to LONDON, (AP)-Russiun troop· 
a federal ludge yesterday without sweeplnJ ncros ' the Dnle t r river 
Its presentation by witnesses, inio Be arabia on a ~O-mlle I,'ont 

Charge at plural marrlageb, of cut lhe Cemoullbalisy trunk rail
the malnt -nance ot pllrate homes way yesterday, ond stormed 
fm' the various wives and of 0 through 4Q vlll g 10 within 30 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... .. 
teerln, committee pro p os e s 

new liberal aris curricula and 
Instruction plans. 

Ru Ian armlstlC!e and 
terrru; rejected by Flnns. 

peace 

Roo velt recommends defer
ment tor sclentlsts. 

Quad. leanal hero will head 7th 
army; General Patton assl&ned 
to dl1erent area. 

ovlets lash deeper into BClUIa
elze Sofia com-

Ka\litll~ base pounded by Unit
ed States crafl. 

Gen. George Palton 

On New Assignment; 

Position Undisclosed 

Alexander M, Patch, 
Hero of Guadalcanal, 
To Head 7th Army 

llromi e ~h L t Inrant doughter mil of the Pruit riv r from ALL lED HEADQUARTER 
or ~n oC lhe defendants Inl"ht which lh Nazi 1 unch d the ir .. 1941 ' I M --' N pi I (AP)-Lieut. Ocr! George b come the polygamous wlte of !DV8S on, OI;COW announc .... 
another detendant whoe n lhe child today, S. Patlon Jr., known in the lleld 
b came 14 were contained In Smashing German and as "old blood and iull," he been 
statements prepared by the gov- man ian n:~lslancc on the appro- r placed a. commander ot the Unl
ernment and whIch the de£en II ache to the Prut, Moscow's com- ted Stat Seventh a.rmy by Maj. 
declined to contest. munique announced the capture ~n, Alexander M. P teh, a vet-

Four defend lints charged willt of Drokiya, 23 mlles south of Mogl- eran ot the Pacific f\ihtlng, head
Mann acl violation and three lev PodolskJ, and 5 miles west of quarters announced yelterday. 
others charged with kldnap~inl, SorokJ, west bank Dnelster town I (In Washington ,the war depart
waived jury trials, declined to which feli to the RussiaOJ Sunday. ment announced Patton he been 
eon~st tlte government's ac~usa- I Pr umably the railway was cut glven command of "another army," 
tion ond IIgreed to place with U. in the Droklya area. but army officials decl1ncd to 
S . DistrlcL Judge T. Blake Ken- By capluring Ketrosy, five mUes identify the unit Qr reveal the gen
nedy, of Cheyenne, Wyo., the southeast of Droklya, the RUSllians eral's pre ent Whereabouts, It was 
determination of their gullt or reached a point within 20 miles or assumed his new assignment W8I 
innocence. one German escape railway from connected with plans fol' the ex-

Their only defense, attorneys southern Russia, the Siobodzeya- pected western fronl invasion of 
s;)id, was the contention that the BaIlly line, and were within 48 EUrope.) 
plural marriages were entered Into miles of the major e~pe road, the The 64-y ar-old Patch, a vet-
as a principle of the "lundamenta- Odessa-Tiraspol-lasi line. eran of 30 years ot .rmy servIce, 
lists" cult to which they belonged Thus the Ru slans, striking handled the final mopplnl up of 
and witlt the ass rUon that there southward toward the Danube, the Japllnese on Guadalcanal, 
were no federal laws prohibiting wel'e swirtly developing their movins in with the army troop 
such marriages, threat to pocket scores of thous- to r tieve Maj, Gen, Alexander A. 

Kennedy ordered defen:;e coun- ands or Gel'mans In the Odessa Vandegrift's marines, and also 
el to present arguments today, bottleneck, 150 miles to the south- commanded the United States 

S: veral of those involved in the easL. troop In New Caledonia. 
federal cases also are defendants He was awarded the navy's dis-
on slate charges oC unlawful co- 12S.Pound GI'rl Born 1\ tingulshed service medal for his 
habitation and of conspiracy to work at Guadalcanal, and was 
advocate or practice polygamy in I To Raleigh Couple lauded by Adm. WUJ1am F. Hal-
violation 01 Utah statutes, State sey Jr, in these words: "having 
prosecution Itas been delayed until RALEIGH, N. C. (AP)-A 25- sent General Patch to do a tall-
next month to permit completIon pound girl was born to Mr. and oring job on Guadaleanal, I am 
of the federal ClISes, Mrs, Amon Harris. a Negro couple, surprised and pleased at the speed 

--------- I at SI. Agnes Itospital here yester- wjth wbich he removed the enemy's 
Another purpose is to "place a lend-leased to Great Britain to mounted to more than $1,000,000 n I her actor-husband, Robert Walker, 

maximum of responsibility on in- help carryon the war, Navy Sec- year, 
telligent personal judgment, and retary Knox announced yesterday .. Joltn W, V(IlCCflt, .specia l agent Cordell Hull Proposes 17.Point~ 
a minimum of reliance on rules At a news conference, Knox de- m charge or the Baltimore FBI oI- I 

day, ~r, Tbomas F, ~thcart, the pants. to accompllsh It. 
aUending physician selld. While several units formerly 

The child was 32 Inches long with the Seventh arrn,y ha.ve been and regulations," Regulations, scribed the transfer "remi niscent" fice, said the scheme had been in F P /. . 
policies, and rules, said the com- of days before the United States operation tor at least five years. ,ore ,.g n 0 ICY 
miltee, "must not interfere with entered the war when 50 Ameri- He said other arrests would fol-
education," can destroyers were turned over low. 

PI I 
and was born with a lull set of assi&ned 10 the Filth army in an tecth, upper and lower, Dr, Cath- Italy, the location of the Seventh 
cart said. The mother and baby I has not been diliclosed and ha,j 
were reported In "cxcellent condJ- been the subject of COnsiderable The paUern Is intended also to the British fleeL. The 33, Vincent said, were coun-

to provide for both "breadth "The fleet of 38 caniers," Knox I tors i n the welding section aod 
and deptb of educational exper- said, "will become a part of the I were responsible (01' recording the 
lenee." An area of coneenl.rat.lon aoti-submarine fleet of the allied amount of welding done by indi-
Is specified so that the student nations," vidual workers, 
may "acquire ~e.ter wlder-
s&andln~" of one field of knOWl
edge, and, at the same time, 
"rccornJze the interrelationshipS 
and Interdependencies which 
emt among the various rlelds 
of leamlnr." 

Amelia 'Earhart ,Putnam Might Be Prisoner 

Of Japanese Believes 15· Year ·O,ld Mother 

The pattel'1l is set up to usc "the 
special ioteres~ of the individual BERKELEY, CALIF" (AP)- " We know now why HIe Japs 

would not a Uow a 'earcll in the 
Marshall area. At the time they 
refused the search because they 
said the natives wel'!! 'too savage.' .. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre~ . erty was also diJ'cctcd aL the nerv
lal'y of State Hull last night laid ous Balkans, where Hillcr has oc
down a 17-lXlinl program of cupicd Hungary while rumors of 
Amcrican foreign policy aimed at peace leelers by Hungllry, Ru
a post-war world of international mania lind Bulgaria swarm in
cOQPCl'aUon, find called on all lib- creasingly thicker. 
erty-loving peoples to :.how them- For the most part, the oUler 
selve worUlY of freedom by fight- ' points \-cpcatcd utterances which 
ing for It.' Hull Itas made from time to time 

Is ·ued as millions of aUied but in some cases there were sig
lroops poised. fOr tbe coming in- niIicalll expansions, 
vasion of Europe, Hull's remarks Tbus, in listing tlte AUantJc 
about hberty were regarded as;) charter a one polnt, Hull empha
ca ll to the peoples ' oC occupied sized that it "implies an obligaUon 
lands to arise lIod aId the liberat- for each nation to demollltrate Its 
ing armjes when the time comes, capacity for stable and progressive 

lion," gUO work by the Germans, who 
The parents already have II I at one time reported it had gone 

children. Lo . 

'Man Endorsed by Chicago T ri~une Caonot 

Be Elected to Presidency,' Insists Willkje . 
APPLETON, WIS,,(AP)-wen-rto him wlto arc compcLlllg against 

dell L. W.illkl~ declared yesterday slates supporti ng Comdr. Harold 
that any Republican presid nllal E. Stassen, Gen. DoulJlas Mac.
candidate who does not repudiate Arthur, and Gov. Thomas E, 
the America (Jrsl committee or who Dewey of New York. 
is endorsed by the Chicago Tribune, Willkie's declaration lIIainst 
can not be -elected. America First came alter he quoted 

U. S. Ships Hit 
KaYieng Base 

Emiran Falls to Marine, 
After 3 ~ Hours 
Steady Bombardment 

ALL 1 ED HEADQUARTERS, 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Wednes
day (AP) - Amerlc.n marines 
from the Solomon Islands seized 
Emirau I land Sunday while Uni
ted State battleships In their irlst 
act Ion In the Bismarck 8 a 
pounded tho Japanese b at K8-
vlen, on New Ireland with 1,000 
lons of teel 

The marines ovel'came 1IIht 
enemy resistance 10 put Emlrau 
u.nder alUed Control e.llly. POI '-
ion ot Emlrau, in the St. Matthias 

croup 84 mll northeast of Kavi
eng, "completes the Isolation of all 
enemy ba es in the Blbmarck arch
IpeillgO ond place WI wlth.Jn bomb
In, range of Truk" G n. Dou,las 
MacArthur said in a comunlque 
announc:lng the action, 

Truk. the btr enemy naval and 
l upply base which a.lrudy 18 
within l1UIIe of Amerfcan bomb
era ba d on recentiJ'-eonQuered 
Marsball I 1an4. .Irflelds, 
about " tatllte mil north of 
Emlrau, 
The three and one-hal! hour 

bombardment of Kavlenl by bat
lIeships and other war craft vir
tually destroyed the lown, a bead
quarters spokesman laid, H had 
be n preceded by an aerial bomb
inl. The attackers ulrercd no 
losses, 

The spoke man al4 Ihla one
tow pllnch besides rurther dam
a .. l~ J apan's . Ire-a -reeUn .. 
IOUlb 'Pacific force put act· 
dilional banlers .ero tbe en
elt\1's communication lines from 
the nortb .nd helped boUle up 
his prrisollll In, the Solomons 
and Bllmarck lI'eu. 
Invl.8lon ot tho St. Matthias Is

lands cam th day alter Amerl
can ~Idiers In th AdmJralUes 
had captured Lor ng u on Manu 
\.land, Japanese headquarters and 
.upply ba e In that group. 

The AdmlralUes are 235 mlle" 
'IN t ot Kavleng, and th two air
drome aod Seadler harbor. with 
anchorag space lor a I rge fleet, 
alves the aUies another base for 
operations against Truk 700 miles 
10 the nortbeast. 

12 Tentative Jurors 

Selected for Trial 

Of Charlie Chaplin 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-The first 
day of Charlie Chaplin's trial on 
Mann act charges ended last night 
with seven men and five women 
sealed tentatively a jurors to 
hear allegations tltat he trans
ported 24-year-old Joan Berry 10 
New York aod back tor immora l 
purposes, ' 

Durinl the day two prospccUvo 
jurors were excused when they 
admitted they might be prejudiced 
because the dapper, silver-haired 
nlm veterao is a Britlsb subjecl 
Chaplin llStened calmly, shUUn, 
occasionallY In a red leather swivel 
chair, as United States District 
Judge J , F. T. O'Connor questioned 
venJremen as to their open-mind
edness and lack of pre-Iormed 
opinion 00 the cue. 

One of tbe jury candidates re
mainin& in the box at the day's 
close was Louis J . Odets. retired 
merchandil,ing and advertisJng 
man and {ather of CliHord Odcts, 
playwri,ht and film studIo wriler
ducclor. 

Brewers Call Reports 
as a means of motivating his en- New rumors tltat Amelia Ellrhart 
tire program," FOl' this reason, a Putnam might be a prisoner of the 
student who has chosen his major Japanese, and not a victim of a 
may begin in his freshman ye8r to 1937 plane crash in the Pacific, 
plan courses around his major in- rekindted bope yesterday in her 
terest. 75-year-old mother, Mrs. Amy Otis 

Finally, the committee said, thc Earhal't. 

They appeared designed, too, to government, 10 fulli Il scrupulously 
reply to crillclsm that the United its established duLles to other na
States has no clear foreign policy lions." 
and to clarl!y some or the ques-
tions which have been raised in 
connection with recent American 
moves in the diplomaUc field, 

tn one speech, he said that "in from what he said was a March I 
my judgement any candidate for 5 slory in the New York Daily 
the Republican nomination who News. Washinilon dateline, which, 
fipds bimself endorsed by the in turn, quoted G!rlld Smitb u 

Petticoat Robbery Chicago Tribune would be over- "warning" the Republican party 

Of DicreaM in Alcohol 
In leer 'Erroneous' 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Brew
ina Industry foundation last ~t 
described .. erroneus published 
reporl5 that the aJcoboUc stft:ncth 

CLARINDA (AP)-John Wlld- wh'elmingly de(eated in the fall "not to nominate Wendell WiUkie:' 

new pallern is intended to serve A report {rom Lhe Marshall 
as an irreducible minimum which islands attributed to a native tbe 
all graduates in liberal arts eao slory that a plane flown by an 
I1Ieet wi thout special djspensallon. American woman was forced down 

Ex ten s i v e and fa.r-reaching in ' the Marshall group and that 
Changes Will be made In the' re- she was t,!lken to Japan, 
qull'ements 'for a degree ln liberal Yesterday Mrs, Earhart said 
arts If the IJroposed new pUm Is "shortly after the SOS was sent 
adopted. out, a Tokyo shortwave broadcast 

Mrs, Putnam disappeared July 
2, 1937, One of the las!. messages 
from hcr plane WIIS "we are 101) 
miles [rom HOWland." Howland is 
about 950 land miles rrom the 
lower MarshaUs, but tll el'e appears 
to be a question whether Mrs. 
Putnam 01' her navigator, Fred 
Noonan, had accurate bearings, 

For example, the lXlint on Ub
erty stating that " never did II 
plainer duty to fight against its 
(liberty's) foes devolve upon all 
peoples who prize liberty and all 
who aspire to it" (Jts closely wilh 
the attitude adopted towards the 
Finns, 

er, 5Cl'Ving a (ive-year term at Ft. election." At another meeting the 
Mallison peoitentiary for a part 1940 GOP sta ndard-bearer and 
in the "petticoat robbery" ot Jen- candidate lor the 1944 nomination 
rue K. Maxwell , 65-year-old Sben- said ; 

Coal Rationing of civilian beer had been reduced 
lo 3.3 pm:enl 

Eight instead of 12 hours will be said tliat my child had been pIcked 
requh'ed In natural science. up by the Japanese. 

Elgh!. hours will be required In "I was in Los Angeles at the 
aoclal science, instead oC 12 hours ' time and I went to the Japanese 
chosen i'I'Om a group of courSCli in- consul ther'e. His reply was 'so 
elUding' the social \ ciences and solTY, baven', heard, will have 10 
certain other subjects. check.' Two days later I went 

EIgItt hours instead of 12 will back to 'the consulate, but there 
(See lUiVlSlON, pqe 5) , was a diller'ent cousu!. 

" 

President III 
W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt, who has been con
fined to the living qulu'l.ers of the 
White Houie with a bead cold, 
was described last - night by his 
physician as "definitely improved," 

Vice-Adm. Ross T , McIntiff 
said the chIef executive had no 
teqlperatw'e and hl\d been able to 
:vork all day. 

Hull has not commented on Fin
land's rejection of Soviet armistice 
terms, but he has warned the Finns 
in the past that they musl "bear 
the consequence " of their asso
clatiol) in tile war with Germany. 

Cleal'1y the w'ge 0 fiiht tor llb-, , 

andoah spinster, was a witnes I "Any Republican candidate who 
yesterday at the trial of John dOCl not repudiate America Fust 
Davis, also charged with participa- and its presidEnt, Gerald L, K. 
lion In the crime, Smith, and all they represent, prior 

Wilder testified that he, his wife, to the nomination, or who does 
Hazel Wilder. and Davis robbed not repUdiate them alter nomi
Miss Maxwell on May 14, 1943, nation. cannot possibly be elected 
On cross examination Wilder Aid president of tire United States." 
that Davis took tbe petticoat which WiLlkle is condUcting a 12-day 
he said contained between $7,000 W is con sin campaign, seeking 
!l!!d $8,000_ election of 24 delegates pledged 

WASHINGTON - (AP) T 11 e Tbe toundatioo mentioned spe-
war production hoard dec:lded late elfiCllu,. l' story in the New York 
yesterday aga inst coupon rationing Herald Tribune whicb aaJd the re
of coal to householders for next duetion had been made In an ef
winter. fort lo strekh raw materials and 

The full board, alter bearing 11 tUl a pp betweeu auppl1 and de
report by Undersecretary of &he mand. 
Interior Abe Fortas, decided that Averqe 8trenath ot American 
the estimated Ihortqe of 10ft toI.l beer a )'ell!' 110, the paper AId. 
in the .1944-U beatina year WUI "WIll sligh~ more than four per
not senous enOUlh to warrant ra- cent with aome indJvldual beell 
tio!ling by card. • rwm.InI over six pircent." 

• 



• 

PAGE TWO 

'For Beffer, for Worse' 
Means Longer Now 

Newlyweds today can look 
forward. on the average, to 
being married five years longer 
than those who made their 
vows 20 years ago. according 
to statisticians. They explain. 
however, that their calculations 
take no account 01 divorces 
and relate only to marriages 
terminated by the death of one 
of the mates. war risks ex
-eluded. 

The increased length of 
married life is the natural reo 
suit .f the decline in mortal· 
ity rates and the accompany· 
ing gains in ,xpectation of 
life. As an example. the stat
isticians say thai today a 
groom 25 years old and a 
bride of the same .age may 
epect to live together 3~ years 
on the average. whO. the 
corresponding figure two dec· 
ades ago was 32 years. 
The average duration of mar

ried life. or, the joint expecta
tion of life of husband ,and wife, 
varies according 10 Ihe ages of 
the two. who are not of the 
same age in most cases. This 
difference in age, the statisti
cians point out. naturally af· 
fects the length of their married 
life. 

"For a husband of 35 with a 
wife of 25:' the statisticians say. 
"the outlook is for 31 years to
gether. This is four and a half 
years more than remains to a 
couple where the husband is 
35 and Ihe wife 40. For a ma,n 
alSO, with a wife five yeFlrs ~ 
junior. the joint expectation of 
life is 18::6 ye048." 

Pointing out thai at age 25 a 
white man has an expectation 
of a life of 43.2 years and a 
white woman of the same age 
an expectation of 46.7 years, 
the statisticians explain that 
their joint expectation is only 
37 years. To show why the fig
ure is less than that for either of 
the two individual lives. the 
statisticians say; 

"This is in accordance with 
the prinCiple that the proba
bility of either one of two ~
dividuals surviving from one 
given age to another is great
er than the probability of both 
so surviving." 
In most marriages, the pros

pect is that Qle wIfe will out
live the husband, the statisti
cians say. According to cur· 
rent mortality coI\ditions, where 
the husband and wife are the 
same age, they explain, the 
chances are almost three in 
live that the wife will survive 
her husband: when the hus
band is five years older, the 
chances are two in three, while 
the wife's chances are three in 
four when her mate is the senior 
by 10 years. 

Look at the Whole-
Before tackling the details of 

:my undertaking, always be sure 
to see it as a Whole. It is the ef
fective way, You will be applying 
one of the most universal, most 
practically helpful, and best at. 

.. tested of psychological principles. 
Eirst the whole, then the parts; 
first the over-view, then the de
tails. The human mind works best 
that way. 

11 you feel depressed about mak
ing out that cheCk to the collector 
of internal revenue, blame the 
French. It's from them that we 
took the word "revE!nue", pa~t 
participle of the F'rench verb 
meaning "come pack". And maybe 
it is a good thing that the gov
ernment can make some of the 
billions it spends come back into 
the treasury, for othel'wise, say 
the ecnomists, we'd all have so 
mucn money that none of it would 
be worth anything. 
, 
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News Behind the News 
c~jumnist Advocates BrJeiking So.Calied 

'Progressive Education Trust' 
By P~UL MALLON • 

WASHINGTON-The progreso f .... m educators. It will be pub· 
sive educato~s are trying to turn lished tomOrTOw. 
off the evidence of what they • • • 
have done to American youth
evidence on the front pages of the 
newspapers daily in juvenile de
Ilinquency developments-as . ,the 
inaccurate criticism of an ignor
an t colum nist. 

They are writing letters to the 
papers along that line, issuing in
terviews to some teachers' publi
cations. 

• • • 
Contra.riw~, tea.cheJ'lil i,n. a 

large numbers of schools have 
s teal t h II y tbumbla.ckeil my 
columns to their bulletin boards 
with nnderSCDrIn,s and "amens" 
my s t e rio u sl y pencilled In. 
Teachers and PTA ma,azlnes 
h a v e been reprinting tbe 
columns. Sehool boards are 
writing In for more ana b$ck 
copies. Educators are requesting 
tbem by tb& hllndreds for dis
tribution (requests I cannot ful
fill) . 

But what else? I think there 
should be a cong;esional investi· 
,gation of the situation. A complete 
job being too vast for a columnar 
undertaking (my primary interest 
is juvenile delinquency of which 
education is' o~ly one phase), it 
must be done by authorities em
powered to drive the Gideon 
planishes out of teaching leader· 
ship. , 

The danger of a congressional 
investiga !Jon is that it, too, would 
be political. Perhaps a moderate 
such as Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, 
presidents of Chicago university, 
might bring the necessary im
petus to bear to btea1i: thE1 trust. 
Perhaps educational ipvestigating 
boards in the states and cities or 
the PT Nil QOuld 'accomfllis'h 
something. 

• • • 
Possibly a presidential com· 

• • • mission, wor,dng as the W1llker· 
And the mail from college pro· sham commission did on prohl. 

fessors, principal:s, schoolboards· bltlon, mlgbt furnish the hickory 
men and teachers has piled in stick. 
daily for the past month with de- * • • 
'taUed examples of the sorrY ex- Whatever is nEleded to break 
amples of the sorry l;ondition of the pOlitical educational racket of 
Anierican education, saying much la,xlty must be done, and done by 
worse things about it than I have educators themselves. A movf!ment 
related. along that line would be popular. 

.All I ~ id was we are liaising \It is time to start. 
a nation of half-wits. 'J.'he evidence I ------------
indicated loyer-estimated the ';--------------; 

fraction by p~I~Jy .50 percent. Opl1nliOn 
N .. w here Is a disclosed 

strudle , betweell educawrs of 
which the public is not gener
ally aware, 

On and Off Campus 

• • • QUES'rION: . DO YOU THINK 
On top in many towns appar- OCCUPATIONAL DEFERMENTS 

ently are, thel Columbia Teachers F'ROM; MILITARY S E R V ICE 
college gr6up preaching ~heir SHOULD BE GRANTED FOR 
"take it easy, children" methods, ~Y RE.ASO~1 
"don't work too hard" "we will McAuley Ahlxallder, E2 o( Kel
make education int~resting for le/:W/I: "Yes, because in some oc
you." cupations men are essential, and 

On the other, hand, are the it " would do the business great 
gre~t bulk of the teachel's of ~he harm to pal·t with them. DeferT 
country, sick at heart at the re- ments to mlm jn unessential 
suIts of this lax system, C;Hsi1lu- bureaus in Washington should be 
sioned, frightened , at the big edu- stopped, however." 
cation t~rust hanging over them. F. _ W. Kent, university photo-
They write: grapher: "Sure, especially for 

"Do not use my name." I teachers in the primary and se-
• • • condary schools. We. aren't des-

They send me cllppints show· I perate enough yet to endanger 
inc What the bli . trhst is say- the n~xt geQeration. COlleges have 
Inr about me, and add lucb folded up some" but I think they've 
notes .' as: gope too far in that too." 

.. • • Patricia Jensen, A2 of Webster 
"This so-qalled, educator is a City: "I think there are certain 

political .hack :foisted off pq us occupations where skilled people 
by the local political ml\chine." are needed, and they !!an't be 

What to do? For the first thing, tak~n away. However, right now 
let everyone know that thEl cam- I think there is more occupational 
paign of the progressive educators determeni tha,n we. ~I!ally need." 
s talse. - .Pvt. Robert Guion of Fi. Wayne, ,i 

Criticism of the educational Ind., stationed In A. S. T. P.: "I 
system was not concocted by "a think there should be educational 
colUmnist." It existed, and a deferments for medicine, dentis
columnist discovered it fOr the try and advanced engineering 
general public, not for those of 'iraining. ",griculture labor ~
the teaching professi8n who have ferments are essential in some 
ong participate(l in the struggle cli$es-also research education for 

to correct the laxities which have war industries and persons ac
put puplls /Jeyond tq.eir .rea~h w~tb tua\ly engaged \n war industries." 
either learning or discipllne. 'rhis Mrs. Nellie Chenowtth of What 
sictetracking on the issue is' a CheJ'r, bousewlfe: "There should 

I 

common political trick. be ~ very few occupational I de-
• • • fe,menls becjlqse there is obv,i-

'J,'he .:'bJl", jllwa.)'s at~t to ousQ" an ~sen).ial need, for infan
hold their jolla by preterullu trYIllen. Th~ army shpuldn't ,pe 
. all 'II well, th,,~ ,';',one who brea~ing up itlj speFililize/L tra4l.
.4,"a, su .. ,e8~ ,o~erwllie is un· il)g ·p,ogral)'ls When there ar.e,,men 
worthy of noUce. . in pOSitions who may be replaced 

. '\ ., . • * . by women ,or older ~en," / 
In . thIS. case it \!lInnot decei v~ . fvt, v.0~al!1 FOl'llren of 8.an 

anyoq.e. 'rhe ., fa<:~ ~~t l litere has ~clsc.~ I~tioned In, A. S. r. P.: 
b~en. a br.el\k~o,,<~ in our stl\ndljrds "There shf:lu~d be various cases of 
C?t edu,catlon and in discipline educational deferment bllt I thiJ'tk 
gen.erally is too obvious to all selecti'1e service of~ic\als should 
parents. conduct c1~CJ; oheck-ups on oc~ 

If the progri!ssive~ attempt to cupational dl'lJ:erme.nts in. war and 
maintain themselves by this 0. t bel' industr~es. Technicians 
method, they event\lal!Y .l11ust 19'5e should be the only ones deferred. 
their sk,ins. A wiser technique tor I t)link many ,perso.ns are using 
the{D jwoutd be ,to sa,; occupation as excuses lo remain 

"~et's look into .,t~e , p oblel\\; out of. lhe IW.'Jllecl fOI;Ces." L 1, 
let's see what correctlons can pe ,~,walklr Yeltz~n, A4 ~ DUfU' 
made." 1J1Iel "Y~, ~ thInk o~.qupationl\l 

. :r; " ~ ,f! ., I ~~I dFferments sqould begran~ed to 
II iii thie, \sec"'~ p11flP. I pefsoQ$ who .are in hlghly ill?Por, a:' .~hPftl'f4?li~j tant indu.t ies" .Tho,se Wh9. decIde 
~tnJII, ,,"re Jr.~~~ .. ~e. ~n ~he defenn~n. s ~houl.d btj,·more 
l)ieak ~ ~ _ ~c:9!1alnted with ou'r man-power 
a~vlde.o~e Obtalile on y needs." I 
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Excerpt~ From the ProP9sed 
New Li·berQI Arts Curriculum 

, OFF1 CI Al DAilY BUllETI" 

i ,' . 

A. General Inl.roductloll lhey should not be such as to In- be r'equired lo complete a sub-
The war has given impetus to terfere with education, stantial COre course (8 semester 

curriculum study on the, part of 4. The curriculum, patlern shoutd hOUrs) in each of four broad areas: UN I V E R SIT yeA LE N D",. R 
college faculties all, over the coun- ~e such lIS to give e pression to the (l) the natural :sciences, (2) the Movies: ''Listen! It's FM," and "En torium. 
try. ~specinlly is this true of the Idea that there Is no sinrJe path· social sciences, (3) liierature, and Saga" (filmed in Lapland by na· in the Modern World," Senate 
colleges of liberal arts, because way to a liberal education. This (4) hJstoricnl and cultUral studies. tive cast), room 223, engineering Chamber, Old Capitol. 
they have been the center of the. is nol so much to say that there are m. Foreign Lan&'UU'e building. TUllSday, Ma,ch 28 
heaviest criticism and as a result no constants in higher education. Wednesday, March 22 

as it is to point out that there may 0-8 or more sem. hours 5 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen- 7;30 p. m. Evening bridge cor\-. 
face the greatest challenge when ~ h b Old It · th N 'I b U be many difeernt methods, mcans, Each student will be required to ate c am er,' Capito. est Wl ewcomer s c u, nI. 
peace comes. 

It appears clear that recent ef
forts lo reorganize the program of 
the liberal college are directed at 
some sort of compromise between 
the early rigidly fixed currJc.ulum 
and the later pattern which not 
only advocated (!qnsiderable e1ec
tionlrom a very large offering, but 
provided l~ttle in the way of en
,:!ouragement to ~he sWdent to 
/Juild his own program of studIes 
in an organized fashion. 

The search is for a iPa ttllrn whi~h 
will provide for each student the 
opportunity to s~cure an organ
ized, coherent set of educational 
experiences directed at the liberal 
Idea but ind ividualized somewhat 
to ~uit hi~ interests and needs. 
Such a plan mus~ avoid both the 
rigidity of a fixed set of courses, 
and t!')e ch<los of , the "free elec
tive" pattern if cit ~ to prQmiBe 
sa\i~f!\etory results. Since earl;)! in 
1943, the Steering committee has 
been working on the details of 
t"e pattern, and ~pl'ePl:\ring a state
ment of the assumptions upon 
which. the proposed mo~ifieations 
are based. The curriculum Pllt~ern 
re,ts on the .following a umptlons: 

I, The ea.rrlcu'lim pattern rust 
be d,eslgned to operate In a. state 
university setting. We have close 
associations with every part of the 
university. As a state institution 
we are< obligl1ted to provide edu
cational opportunities for all the 
graduates of Iowa high school~ 
who can profit from continued 
study at the college level. 

2. Tbe curriculum pattern must 
be sufficiently flexible .to provide 
for the Ileeds of studentS' at wide 
extremes of ablJltiy. 

3. The cllr,lculum pattern must 
be designed to plalle a maximum 
of responsibility 011 intelligent 
persollal judgment, both facuU.y 
and studellt, and a mllllmum of 
reliance on rilles and regulations. 
Regulations, policies and rules are 
necessary in any institution, bu t 

or sets of experiences for realiz- demonstrate through examinatiolls 7:30 p. Tn. Hancher Oratorlc I versity'club. 
ing the general educational goals. prepared by the Illnguage depart. contest, senate chamber, Old Cap- Wednesday, Marob 29 
I 5. The curriculum pattern should menta that he Gan read OJ' speak a itoI. 8 p. m. University lectur'e b, 
lie based on the assumption that foreign language at the level which ' Thursday, March 23 Max Werner. Iowa Union. 
Jloth breadth and depth or ex. can be expected of mO.'lt under- 10 a. m. Hospital library (pot 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: n-
perience are essential Ir we are graduates upon the completion of luck luncheon), University club. lustrated lecture on "The Four 
to develop liberally educated men a one'yeal" 8 semester hour COurse. 2 p. m. Kensington, University Corners-The Lana of the Navs-
and women possessed of rich and IV. Area of Concentration club. jo," by Allred Bailey, director 01 
abiding cultural and soctal Inter- 40 or more serrt. hOurs 4 p. m. Information First, Dr. the Colorado museum of natUral 
ests. Desil:ned ·(a) to provide the stu- M j I i c Kybal. "Czechoslovakia- history; chemistry auditorium. 
I 6. The curriculum patlclrn IIho)Jld dent with bolh breadth and depth Past and Future." Friday, March 31 
pe deslped to utilize willely , the of experience in hi s field of spe. 8 p. m. Movie (in Russian): 4:15 p. m. The ReadIng Heu/, 
special Interests of the Individual cial interest and in subject.s ta1\- "Peter the Great," Art auditorium. University Theater lounge. 
as a means of motivatillg his. entire gent to it, and (b) to giv him tich )-5 p. m. Open house for junior Saturday, April 1 
program. In part, this can be and 1ibera~ experiences sfleeled in and senior high school women senlaltea 'Qh~m' bReard,ioOladrtcacpO,?tfoer.rence, 
achieved tfy encouraging reg/stra- terms of his needs and interEl interested in preparing for recrea- .. 
tion in the field as a freshman. In from any available. Will Jnclude t ion leadership, physiotherapy \Vednesday, April 5 
addition, he should be advised courses (a) in his major depart- and teaching pbysical education; 8 p. m. Band concert, IOwa 
from the beginning by a represen- ment (not over 50 sem~st~r how'S) women's gymnasium. Union. 
tative of his ma~or department and area , (b) in other departmenls I Friday, March 24 , SUllday, April 2 
who will assi~t him in the devel- related to or support.ing his field 4t1.P p. m. The Reading Hour, 4 p. m. Palm Sunday ves\ltr 
opment of a program constructed of special interest, and (c) In de· University theil-ter lounge. service: "Seven Last Words," by 
around his special ipterests, but partments or areas which will,lib- Sunday, M"rch 26 University orchestra and chorus, 
also planned W realize fully the eralize his experience l'egal'd\~s,s 8 p. m. Vesper service: Address Iowa Union. 
general goats 01 the coUe&'e. 01 their apparent relation to the by Alfred Noyes, Maebride audi- 6 p. rn. ~upper. University club. 

'1. The curriculum patt~rn, sbould field of special intere,st. H~ rnd Monday, March 27 Wednesday. April Ii 
Inllicate as r\early !18 possible the begin his area of concentration ali 8 p. m. Lectul'e by Prof. AI- 8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
essentIal requisites of a de,ree In a freshman and will be directed burey Castell: "The Humanities Union. 
liberal arts so that all Jrl'aduates pbYartamneandtViSer from his major de- (For Information re,ardln" dat- ..... 70.04 thl. schedule, aee' 
can be required to I meet these .. ~.. ..... 
basIc requirements. • V. Elective Credi~ 0-30 sem. hours reservations In the ofljce of the l»resldent, Old Capitol.) 

mmary, pf Proposed Pattern If the above I' quir ments are I, I 
I. Basic Skills 0-12 sem. hours satisfied and the student has fur.. G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 

Designed to bring each student ther hours to complete before ac-
to that level of aChievement nec-. cumulating the minimum number 
essary to meet common demands required for the degree, he may 
in the various aspects of his col- submit up to 30 semester hours 
lege program and in every-day elected from any available courses 
living. Work will be offered on in the university. Such an nrral1ge
both group a,nd individual bases ment not only will permit him to 
in reading, writing, speaking, and elect courses on the basis of per
mathematics. Discontinuance will sonal interest, but will provide an 
be permitted only when satisfac- opportunity to complete the first 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesd<ly,......ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FrldaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 

tory attainment is demonstrated. yeilr of professional work in cer- Saturday-ll to 3. 
n. ComlMn Core 32 sem. hours lain colJe~es or to meet the pro- SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

Designed to provide tbe central fessional requirements for teacher 
portion of experience with certain certi.fication. 
major areas of learning where the VI. Physical Education and Mill-
student may develop some undel'- tary. 
standing of the best that has been To be studied as information 
produced-and secure some acquain- becomes available relating to the 
tance with the fundamentals of possibility o~ a national require
method and the use of intellectual ment in military training "nd its 
tools in the field. All students will (See LIBERAL AnTS: page 5) -

NURSING ApPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing wit!. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at tbe office ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon [IS possible. 

CHkISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science organi
ul.tion wilt hold Its :r:egular weekly 
service at 7 o'clock, Wednesllay 
evening in room 110, Schaeffer 
hall. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
President 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MuSICAL HOUR 

The WedneSday evening musie 
hour wiil be presented in studio 
E of WSUI at 8 o'clock March :1l. 
Marjorie Tennes, A3 01 Davenport, 
and Gladys Noteboom, A3 01 
Orange City, sopranos; and Betly 
Anderson, A4 or MOline, III., 
pianwt, will be heard. " 

PROF. ADDISON ALSPACH 

""5 910 ON '10Lh~. RADIO 

UABRY C. BARNES 
Registrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ooive a degree or certificate at 
t.be April 23 convocation cb.ould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar. roem 
l, Un iversity .hall. 

Director I 

RED CROSS 
The Red Cross life saving \J~d 

wate~ safety courl>e for instructors 
will be given by Marvin Hersey, 
field representatJve frohl the mid
west office, March 27 ,29, 31, April 
3 and 5 at 7 p. 'm. il1 the women's 
gymnasium and pool. 

TODAY'S InGHLIGHTS 

MUSIC IlOUR-
A student rec.ital featuring Mar

jorie 'l'enne~. A3 of Davenport, and 
Gladys Noteboom, A3 of Orange 
City, sopranos, and Betty Ande~T 
son, A4 of Moline, Ill., pianist, will 
be presellt~d by the m1.\sio depart· 
ment tonight at 8 o'clock on WSUI. 

EDDlt: CANTOR-
Crooner DIck Ha.ym~s and 

Eddie Call tor win maich vocal 
cortIs III ,modern !\rul oId.stYle 
vQC\al caHstbeJ?lcs on . 'J;'i.ne W 
Smile at 8 o'clock over WHO and 
WMAQ tonl,ht. 

----. • I 
AUTHOR'S PLAYH9tJim-

"O'Hal1oran'~ Luck," thf'! , stop' 
Qf at? lris,h lel?recnaun who \!omes 
to . America to l1elp O/Haljoran 
make his fortl,lne, will be presented 
tOnight over WHO and WMAQ at 
10:30. 

" ~ 
YOUR DATE Wll;H,CUGAT-

'~My Uncle Chlhaubua," Xavier 
Cugat's heckle in rhyt,hm which 
premiered two weeks ago, will re
turn as a .feature of Your Da~e 
With Cugat over WGN toni~ht at 
7:30. . ,--
FRED WARIlllG- • . 
• The transJIOrtation c,rps unit 
training center at Indiantown 
Gap. Pa., wilt choos~ ~he . sC?llgs 
played on Fred Warmr's Pleas· 
ure Time t~nlrli.t at 10 o'clook 
over WHO and WMAQ. 

FIRST NIGIlTER-
",n impoverished girl's purning 

d,esire to play in a. symphony or
chestra sets .. the tempo :for an un
usual romance in "A Sympl10ny 
With Your Spaghetti," the Fir~t 
Nighter drama over WGN at 8:30 
tonight. 

TODAl"S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning; <;h8,Pel 
8;15-Mu~ica~ Miniatllres 
8l30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-.-PI·ogram Calendar 

• 8:55-Service Reports 
9-Gr'ile~ Dr~, I 

~;45-~~piM FIt Jor Victol'y 
iQ-He~e'lI a,n t~ea " 
JO:~-Yesterday's MUSical Fa-

vorites . 
19:30-Th~ SQQk ~Ell~ 
U-Treasury Song for Today 

ill :05-A~eflcllh ,N~vel 
,taO-Farm fJ!\Sb~ 

12-Rhytlim ~!llbles , I 
'2:3'-lVe~,TI1e-~il,ij' I~, ,a 
12:tr-~~ligIOUS News iteporter 
l-•• ~~irrlll.cha~ 'I 
2-Victop- 13u1lrrtin. "I'ar~ , L 

~:l~!a~1Y I~~t SWurY M. USIC 
~nW /o!\ ,the '~'j) .tIl 
i:,,_ News, e D'l)' Iowan 

DIAL 

.If. .If..If. L ' * * * COKRESPONDENT 
_~..,.""",,,~:"rri 

TEM~OR.(\RILY "a' ease" here, Ralpb Howard, NBC correspondent tn 
tbe iWedilerranean, takes bls chances In the fux holes Just like any 
other d. r. 

* * * 3:35-Arternoon Melodies 
4-Elemental'Y Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-)\'1~sica~ Mo~As 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7- l'hank/i t? Y'lu 
7:15-Remlmscing Time 
7:30- Seahpwk J.,og 
7:45- B,eyond VictorY-What? 
8-Muslc ,Hou~ . , 
~:4~News, The Dally Iowan 
9-Drama Hour 

Network High lig~ts 

NBC 
WHO (1/)40) ; WMAQ (670) 

6-Sw~et anq SpanIsh 
6:15- l'l'ey{s of tbe World 
6:30-S.tlpper Interlude 
~:45-H. V. K!1ltenbol'n 
7-Mr, arid ~rs. 'North 
7:3Q-Beal tj1e Band 
1I-~d4ie Cqnto," 
8:30-¥r, :r)islbct Attorney 
9_~ay Krser 
I/l-Fred. Waring 
1Q :~5-News . 
10:30-Tavern Pale Playtime 

L. 10:~~-Home Ttloughts ! rom 
Enillanq 

l 1-r;News 
1l:15-A Little Night Music 
1 ~ :3o".Authol"s Playhouse 
~~-News 
til --

1'1 (14"0); MNR (80) 
.. ~ 4;,' f'~ 

6-Conme Boswell 

* * * 6:30-Lone Ra~ger 
7-Watch tbe World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-My Best Girls 
S-The Master Mentalist 
8:30-Spotjight Bands' 
8:55-C'oronet Story ~el1el' 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Top of the Evening 
10-News 
10:15- Ray Henle 
10:30-Lou Breese 
)0 :55-Wal' News 
ll- Frankie Carle 
11 :30-Eddie Oli vel' 
)1 :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love I;l Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30- Dr. Christian 
'1:55- News 
i - Frank Sinatra 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9- Gre!lt Moments in Music 
9:30+-It's Duncetime 
9:4fi....-U. S. Employment Service 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr'. 
10:30-Symphonet 
ll-Ne!l's 

, 11:\5-PetriJIo, Janette & Mc
COl'mlclL 

li:30-Pan!!E) Band Review 
12-Press News 

~S , 
WON (720) 

, -...-
7'3Q~1:'~UI' lJat~ W,ith Cugat 
8:30-FU'St Nighter 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Re&,lslrar The home and farm acciaenl 

instructor's' course will be given 
BADMINTON CLUB the alternate evenings,' March 28, 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 30 and April 3, 5 and 7 at 7 p. rm. 
lind Thul'sday- at 4 p. m. and SlIt- Persons wishing to register' for 
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wll.l either of these courses shduld 
brin~ their own birds. Other telephone the Red Cross office, 
equipment will be furnished bl 6933. 
Women's ~ecreation association. / MARJORIE CAMP , 

MARY ELLEN Zl'BELL Cbairman, Water Sarety conillllUee 
PresIdent Johnson county American Red 

Cross 
FRENCH READING 

EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Thursday, 
April 6, from 10 until 12 B. m. 
in room 314 Schaeffer haU. Appli
cation may be made by signing the 
paper posted on the bulletin board 
outside of room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after Tuesday, April 4. The next 
~xamlnation will be gIven the first 
week of the eight weeks' summer 
sessiorl, June 12-17. • 

RQIWANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

AREA ASTP SPECJI\LIST CLASS 
SpeCial comprehensive make-up 

reviews will be conducted every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by 
Tom Tragos, world traveler and 
former lnstl'uctor, at the phi 
Gamma Delta house. 

DEMlTRIOS PAPAGELI 
Secre ary 

SEALS CUJB 
A swimming meet has been sched
uled lor Wednesday, March 22. 

LILLIAN CASTNER 
President 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Alfred Noyes wlll speak on 

"The Foundations of Belie!" at 
tile university vespers Sunday, 
MaTCh 26 at 8 p. m. in Macbride 
aUditoriurh. Admission will be bY 
free tickets bbtainable at the desk 
of the Iowa Union 'tueSdaY,'Mareh 
21, fOI· students and faculty and 
commencing Friday, March 24 lor 
the general public. P 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Cha.lrman 

. I 
WASTE PAPER DRIVE 

Women majors in physical edu
cation will conduct a waste paper 
drive Saturday, Apfil 1, beginning 
at 9 a. n'I. . I' " 

PROF MARJORIE CAMP 

HUMANIST SOCIETY . 
iProf. .All.IJurey· Castell of the 

philosophy department at the Uni
versity of Minnesota will lecture 
on "The Humanities in the Modem 
WOrld" in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol Monday, March 27, at 
8 p. m. The lecture, whh!h is 
sponsflred by the Humanist sO
Ciety, is open to everyone inter
ested. 

NAVY RADIO EXAMS ~ 
Any stude\1t interested in ta1i:- , Y. W. C. A .. 

ing T/avy radio technician· exam- . The "Y' W. C,. A. WIll hold a~ 
ination should report to room 4, LDstaliatlOn servIce and tea thiS 
Schaeffer hall Wednesday March Wednesday, March 22, at 4:10 
22, at 1 :30 "P: m. ' p, m. in the University club rooms 
fJlOF. C. WOODY TH,OI\f.l'SON of Iowa Union. . 
Director, Office of Student Affairs 

BOWLING 
Intramural bowling will be held 

T u e s day, Mar c h 28, b e
, tween 3 and 5 p. m. The finals 
Wiil be April 4. Everyone must 
bowl three out of four times to be 
counted in the tournament. 

ANN CAStlY 
Intramurat Chl'llrman 
«1 J 1 

OPIiN IlOlJSE 
Salurday, March 25, Irom 1 to 5 

p. m. the physical education stu
dents and faculty are h9lding ,open 
hous~ I1t the women's gymnasiulJ) 
for junior and senior hlah school 
gil'ls a,nd fl'flshman university Wo
men 'W!,)o are interested \it p~e
paring for }'ccreaUon leader,ship, 
physiotherapy or teaching phy
sica~ epucqtiQn. 

BETT.E. T~~ t. •• 
Presldellt P. E. M. cOlWcll 

ATtACKJu ."".CKI i 
&1TaCI 

\ 

~lDorl.a'a alta.kln, .. ...tII .. 
"bua, froo t "'" lba 110"'0 tr .. 1 
loda,! ' ,t ' .~ ( Watt iI.ln, _ Al l. • .1_ 
1.11111< !If "'...... .. ........ , 1.1 
1. w.'.. f1ablln, Ih. Ida. "'" 
.. b column !Iv I bl . ... prletol ' oW 
IIlp bll" .. llGObe, tOL .: , 

1.",4 ~vorlt oa. 01 UI .... " 
II It,. t 10% 01 Ill. PI; In 'W_ 
B.nda 10 .. I ... portllli IOldl" II 
.h! .ttICkl 

~.I/1. di. "1I • • II--,.._III .:;~ .. 
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Sigma Xi CAPPING SERVICE FOR FOURTEEN RED CROSS NURSE'S AIDES Y.W.C.A. 'Vegetable Spaghetti' for Gardeneres Hancher Contestants 

Will Compete Tonight 
In Senate Chamber . Will Hold 

Installation Tea 

... .It' • .. .... 

ill Initiate 
his Afternoon 

Small, Vari-Shaped Tomatoes Good for Salads; 
Peppers High in Vitamin Value 

Initiation services for new and 
The Young Women'~ Chri Uan 

associatlon will hold an il1litalla

Fl.r . I Y 10 th'! household 
menu as well as ne I interer;t In 
the rd 

ve"etabl 
associate members of Sigma Xi, 
honorary scientific Iraternity, will 
be held in the senate chamber of 

tion ervice and tea at 4:2D this at- (he-tti. 
ternoon In \he .,unIver it)· club I The \'illtn squ h, cream white 
rooms ot Iowa Umon for the n wly \ c lor crow from eight to ID 

Old Capitol at 50'clock this after- elected and appomled cabin t ot- ..' . 
noon. fieen and members of the advi _ ch Ion and (our to II\"e Inebe. 

The cermony will begin with the Ory board. Margaret Barngrover. i dl m t r. It i a fa 'orilt of 
initiaUs signing the constitution, A4 of Cedar Rapids, is the gen ral rifty because 
after which Prof. J. H. Arnold of chairman in charge of the meeline· stored for the 
the college of engineering, mar- New cabinet membe to ~ in-
shal, and Dr. W. D. Berg of the I stalled include MarilYn Nper, 
mathematics department, assistant A3 of Toledo, Ohio. pr . ident: 

t I 
Mary O<:borne, A2 ot Ottumwa, 

,marshal, will present he initiates. 
Thp symbOls and purposes of the vice-pr idenl ; Bonita Lanstn" A2 
,ricty will be given by Prof. of Iowa City, retary; Janl 

<:hatle5 Winter of the physiology Liepold, A2 of Winnetka , Ill., . pa hetti-like pulp with salt, pep-
depar tment. Prof. Robert Sears, trea urer; Jean Sta.my, A2 of 13r- per and butter and put it In the 
director of child psychology, will lon, fres~man adVIsor; Joan Hol.t, I o\"'n Jut long enou&b to brown. 
make an address to the inltiates, At of Hllhland Park, TIl., presJ- Another popular $(IlIA. h 11 the 
after which the pledges will be dent of sophomore Y. butternut qU81h, a lIew type 
taken. Prof. Gordon Marsh of the Marion . MacEwen, A3 of Iowa which produc. a rruit about 12 

I d tm t 
·u City. chaIrman of summer pro- in hiS' U (lh _ .-.I , 

zoo ogy <par en WI present R.ECEIV1NG HER Red CrOM n_'s aide cap from Ir C, W. Key t, chalrmaD nuse's aide como , gr m' J n Hardie A3 of Free- c ~ ona· mce .a 0 e ~ 
the diplomas. mlttee, Is Mrs. Marion W, ~el', member of a clas 0 ' 1<1 aides who were C l)ped and awarded certificates port 'Ill president 'of junior en are IR a , m 11 cavIty at the lower 

After th~ initia~0!1' a dinner will last nll'ht In the Community buUdlnl'. In left baekl'round j Irs. . I. liller, halrtnlln of Red Cr lor :'y,,;" Mary Ann Kurtz, A3 or I end of the fruit, about 90 percent 
be served In the dini~g room of the . volunteer special serviceS", who presented the certLflcates In a. prOlTBm which In luded remarks by Dr. Iowa City, membership chairman; of the sweet, .firm flesh of orange 
Hotel Jefferson a.t 6.15. ProI. Gor- E. D. Plass, chairman of the Johnson ClOunty chapter or Red Cr ,and the oatb or allecta.nce &dmlnls- Eli1.abeth Shanle AI of Klrk- color Is 1 ft for use. 
don . Mars~, preSIdent of the !ra- tered by Willis W. Mercer. chairman of the orflce or civilian defense. ~Iembers or the rla.s& are: day cla.as. wood Mo PUbU:' relatioDll ' Bar- mall To~loes PopuJa~ 
terOlty, WIll be the toastmaster. Mrs. Georl'la O. Barclay, Mrs. Merle Dewey, Mrs. Luc)' Glb on, Irs. Eva Heabner, ~lrs. anr, Mrs. ue bara jayn~' A3 or Western s' . g ' Tomatoes WI!1 be found m al-

A response for the new as. rrowbrldl'e; evenLnl' clalJl, MI .. Letitia Beranek, Mrs. Anne M. Fonville. II Berta H. GrUtlth, l\l m social 'committee chalr:::.~ , most every VlctOry garden this 
IUClates wUl be made by David Raul Koeppen, Miss Florence K. McKlnleY, 'MJ J\tary A. J\llchael, tis fary V. heely and ·'Pe,,,. Hutc hcrort, AI'. or J\led- year because ~ven where space I 
IIhrenfreund of the psycholo&'Y Mrs. Mary V. Houl'hton. Mrs. Gibson a nd Mrs. F onville are nllt shown In Ute pboto. Anolher clue la lis cha ir n or me host- limited, a mlntature variety can be 
department, and John PbIU\I of nurse's aides will be opened early fn April. po • P lrl 1m; bin °AZ er VI grown. Nol only do these small 
Rummel (If the chemistry de- e ell, a c.. 0.' 0 n- "love apples" brighten salads, but 
partment will give the resPonae ton, radio cbalrman, J\l urlel Ab- they abo mnke atttaclive preserves 

lor Ibe new members. Prof. Self&' MIII11C Kybal, FI"ve Unl"versl"ty Graduates, Former Students rams, A2 of Lynbrook, N. Y., and are desirable for pfckUnl. Hecht or Columbia university I lant chairman of radio ITOUP; The miniature tomatoe can be 
will address the I'roup on "En- Ann Waterman, ari chairman; lrown in many shape. There is 
ern and VIsion." Announce Recent Engagements Weddl"ngs Martan MacEwen, A3 01 Iowa th p r.shaped pear tomato, or 
New members to be initiated in- F (h ' City, chairman hospital rroup. which ther are two kind. the red 

elude S. Gifford Adams, Prof. Ed- ormer zec 8.eth Snyder, A2 of Onawa, as- and yellow, both hardy erowlne 
ward Lowell Ash ton, Gu&tav Berg- , Word has been received oC the Cadet Taylor attended St. slstant chairman of ho pit.al aroup; vines. Arnone the many olb r va-
mann, PaUl J . Blommers, William recent engagements and marriaees John's academy in Annapolis, Md., Detty Denkman, A2 of Davenport, rl ti s ar the red or yellow plum 
W, Boardman, Willis E. Brown, To lecture oC five graduates and former stu- and Carleton college in North- member ot hospit I board; M~r- tomatoe. , the red and yellow 
Vincent P. Calkins, Leith Carroll garel Wa~~, A2 ot GraIl?n, chalr- peach, the red currant, the red 
Douglass Walter Francis Edgell dents at the University oC Iowa. field, Minn. He Is in the ormy air man of So Your Boy s in the and yellow cherry and the !raw-
Charles it. Estee, George E. Evans: Dod5On-Wen tler corps and Is now stationel in the Service" group; Jean ColHer, .~1 b rry tomato, al. 0 cailed the huak 

Don E. Floyd, John R. P. French In an afternoon weddlna Geral- meteorology school at the Uni- of Freeport, "Ill., chairman of U. tomato beellu the small yellow 
Information First this week win d' Dod f Ft Dod d h S d Y Chi Jr., Pro!. Jacques S. Gottlieb. me son o . . ge, aug - versJty of Chicoao. . an ou aroup; oe Ann Cruils ore contalned In a husk. The 

Artis P. Graves, Conrad H. present Dr. Mille Kybal, former ter of Mrs. Jessie Dodson of Harris, Sch~tte, Al ?of Kirkwood. Mo., v ry .weet hwk tomato is .ood 
Hoagen, Stanley E. Harris, Rich- member of the Czechoslovakian became the bride of COI·p . Clarence Prarson.McKnJl'ht chal~on ot Th Y Works at not only Cor table use and pre~erv-
ard Thomas Hartley, Milton R. army and army specialized training Wenller of Camp Eillls, II!., son of Mr. and Mrs. Erne~t E. Pearson Home group. inl. but v n Cor making pies. 
Heinrich, John P. Hummel, Le- program instructor here, who will Mrs. Ida Wentler of Harris, In the ot La Porte City unnounce the Commlttee plannln, the instal- Slillllnother miniature tomato i 
land P. Johnson, Howard K. Kend- Grace Methodist church in Des engugement and approaching mar- lotion include M.orjorie Blair, A4 the It(\lI; n cannel', a long, IIt-m
ler, Tracy Seedman Kendler, Sig- speak on "CzeChoslovakia, Past Moines, Feb. 17, Dr. W. M. Briggs riage ot th Ir daught r, Mary Vir- Of. Dubuque, ch~lrman. of the teu, rJ hed rrull which groWb on un
muod J. Lawrence, James W. and Futu.\le" tomorrow afternoon read the double ring ceremony. ,illia to Charles B. McKnight, son WIth Ute 101l0w1Oa actlO, a host- usua lly productive plants. 
Leeth, Thomas Urban Marro n, at 4 o'clock in the senate chamber The bride was graduated from of Mr. and Mrs. Churl A. Me esses: Jean Krabbenhoft, A2 or 
j ohn Stephenson McNown, Wi!- of Old Capitol. the Harris high school and Iowa Knlaht or l"arrell, Pa. The weddlOg Davenport; Jean Wilkin., AI or 

bur R. MI'ller, Eull'ce Marcus State Teachers coliege in Cedar will tuke place April 1 in the Muscatine; Bernndln Ti rn y, A I 
Dr. Kybal was born il\ Prague F 11_ F I h ta· I ht Myers aWl. or severa years s e ug home of the bride's parents. at Milford; 1m Ida Gatton , A2 nr Pvt. Clarence Sievers 

Dies in Clinton J h · D P t St t. C p and received degrees from Charles In various schools in the state. The bride-elect "'t\,ended the Oakdale' Carol Wellman Al of 
(\ n . e e~son, uar . e· . . . • , , terson, Prof. John H. RandaU, uRlverslty m Prague and TOUlouse, Corporal Wentler, also a gradu- University of Iowa, where she was Molle, Ill .; Terry Noe, A3 of Day-

Bradley Reynolds John E Rich- France. His field of study has been ate of the Harris high chool, at· a member or Alpha Delta Pi sor- ton, Ohio; Antta Leopold, A2 oC 
ardson, Prot. Adolph L: Sah~, I political s~ience and econ~mics:. tended the University of Iowa. He ority . Mr. McKnight received his Burlington and Martha GaneH, 
Franklin J . Shaw, Henry P. Smith, At the tlme of the M~ntc~ CCIS1S, worked in Harris before his en- B. S. degr e Irom the University Al of D R Moines. Pvt. Clur ne Siever., 38, on of 
Harold E. Stadler, Frank A. Stu- Dr. Kybal ~as servmg tn the trance into {he army. of Iowu college of engineering, Lola. Jean MeN,n, <I of lIam- Mrs. Henry Sievers, died at 2 p. m. 
art, Robert J. L_ Sundberg, Mer- Cz~choslovaklan army and he r~- Neeb-Inns where he was a member or Theta burC III In charce of music and Monday in the Schick hospital 1n 
reU E. Thompson, Max D. Wheat- mamed in Czechoslovakia and m In a double ring ceremony Kari Xi fralernlty. He Is now employed Patricia Tobin I the chairman Clinton lifter a ~hort illness. 
ley, Larry M. Wheeler and Walter the army until Six. months after Neeb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by the PhlUlps Petroleum com- or decoration, wit h Peny He entered the army Nov. 11. 
L, Youngquist. I the German occupation. Carl Neeb of Chicago became pany In Bartlesville. Okla. Hutcheroft and Dorothy Inrlls, 1942, and was tatiooed at Camp 

Associate members to be in- Asked how he w~s able to get the bride of Ens Fred' E Inn A3 or Uamptoll a I tin,. Adair, Ore. H was born Au • • 19, 
IUated are Katbleen Bannon, G tU\O~ ~~e~hos~va~lab ~nd I~o t~l~ I U.S.N.R., son of' Mr. and Mrs: talker-l\laeGrel'or Other committees include Bllr- 1905, In Iowa City and lived here 
of Iowa City; Joha.nna. Boet; . nt ~ ht ba es, r'

d
'
t 

Yd a sa "I a Sherman Inns of Centerville, in In on aftcrnoon wedding Hesler bare Jayne, Invitation; Janice Lie- until he nter d the service. 
Jean Christie, G of Wapello; It J?llg e accre I e to the n- the First Lutheran church in San Stalk<-r, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. pold, publicity, and Jean Holt, pos- Surviving are his mother, Mra. 
Maurice Denny Jr. G of Ann efficiency or perhaps the over- D' go Cali ' Ma h 11 Th R John Ellis Stalker of Detroit, be- ters. Hcnry Sievers; two sisters, Mrs. 

• , ht f th t " I Ie, •. , rc . e ev. h b Id ' P Arbor, Micb.; Susan Korosy Slg
At 

tho f e. ges apo. Erwin A. Vosseler ofIiciated. came t ere o. tc. J ohn Kell y - ...... ---------- Myrel Maylor pC Davenport and 
Derl, G or Hungary; Roberi Ea- . a bme, to leave for a tor- The bride was graduated rrom MacGregor, on ot Dr. and Mrs. ,PresbYterian flospital in New Mr~. Robert A. Simon of M mphls, 
ton M4 of Iowa City ' David elgn country, Czechoslovakians Ch ' g h Is d . ed ' Jay B . Mil cGregol' of Mt. Vernon, York . Tenn.; il brother, Capt. Henry R. , , IT d t I " lca 0 sc 00 an maJor In · th Ehrenfreund, G of Iowa City; were requ e 0 have re a~Lves m music. She was an organil;t in m e library of the Jefferson Private MacGregor is Il 5enlor Si v r , who is stationed overseas. 
Daniel Escobar, G of Peru, S. A.; that country , and Dr. Kybal s lath- one of the Lutheran churches in Avenue PI-esbyterian church In in the college of medicine at Col- His lather died 14 years ago. 
Mary Dean Fowler A~ of Miami er and brother were both In the th t ' t DetrOit, March 11. The Rev. Leo umbla university In New York. The R v. A. C. Proehl of the 
Fla ' ROKello Dl~z Guerrero: United States. His father, former ~ c: y. I tt d d th U· H. Phillips OWchlted. In October Mr. and Mrs. Mac· Zion Lutheran church will ottici-
Rob"ert Hart G of VOlin S D: Cz.echoslovakiah minister to Mexi- nist gn f nlns a enhe he nl- The bride received her B. A. Gregor will move to Iowa Clly, ale at funeral services whleb will , u ,.., I' 't K b vers y 0 owa, were e was d W Roy Hayes, M3 of Maquoketa. co, Ives W I h Dr. . y al now. graduated :from the college of egr~ at ooster college In Woo- where Mr. MacGreaor wiU take his be held at 3:30 tomorrow after-
Robert Holland, G of Hamp- He left. Prague 10 1939 and be- pharmacy. He then attended ste~, iO, and wa:s graduated Internship at the University hos- noon in the Oathout chapel. Bur· 

shire, Ill.; Gregory Kimble, G of fore' commg to I~w~ City taught Northwestern universi ty in Evans- from the school of nursing at the pita!. ial will be in Oakland c metery. 
~rt~~~ Min~; ~ci~~~~~~~~~MerroU~~~~mT~coo~~UUWin ========================================~= 
Kimble' Helen McCue G of K irk Califorrua and was also the edl- S D' h E I I . , , - t ' l·t f' ft I f an lego, were ns gn nns IS 
wood, Ill.; Beverley McIntosh, t~n~ w~ er Ion T~relgn a 0 rs or stationed. 
Robert Miller, G of Oak Park, Ill.; e os nge es lmes: 
Esther Mullen, G of Brqoklyn, He ca""!e to Iowa CIty last Aug-
N. Y.; Dale Nance, G of Stillwater, us~ as an I.nstructor for the A.S.T.P. 
Okla.; Charles Perkins Jr., G of UIl1~ -statlo~e~ here~ t eacblng eco
Bryn Mawr, Pa.; Helen Pollock, nomlcs, poliltcal sCience and ge
G of Waynesburg, Pa.; Helen ography. 
Price A4 of Council Bluffs' Ron- His speech to the Information 
aid ~le , G of Blairstown.' F irsl audienCe will not be limil~ 

Christian Radcliffe, M4 of Sioux to the problems of Czechoslovakia 
City ; Donald E. Rees, G of Whit- alolle, but will be conce~ned with 
tier, Calif.; Leo Reyn G of Iowa all of the small sta tes. m. central 
City; Hugh Ross, G of Sheboygan, Europe and the :elatlonship of 
Wis.; Mrs. Peter Salit; Audrey such states as Rus~l~n and Poland, 
Shoore, G of Chicago; Maurice Ge~n:tany and _ Ru~slan and (lther 
Smith, A4 of Grinnell. polibcal combmabons. 

Allred Steitz, G of Tulsa: Okla.; ,Thl! stud~nt leader at the lecture 
Alice Swain, G of Lake Ronkon- WI ll be Elame Brody, A3 of Cen
koma, N. Y. ; J oan W. Swift, G of terv lUe. 
Iowa City; Earl Alphonso Taylor, - -----. ------
and Carolyn Wood, G of Lafayette, 
Ind. 

Helen Hoover to Wed 
t J. Daurer in April 

Today 
lO Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

A1trusa. club-Jefferson holel. 12 
M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Hoover First Presbyterian church, Group 
of MUscatine, for mer Iowa Citians, n -Church parlors, 12 M. 
announce the engagement and ap- Degree of Pocahontas, lola Coun· 
Pl'Ol\chlng ma rriage of their ell, No. 54-K. of P. hall, 7:30 
~aughter, Helen J eanne, to Lloyd p. m. 
J . Datlrer, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 500 club-Home 01 Mrs. Dana 
John J _ Daurer of B lue Grass. White, 311 Water street, 8 p. m. 
The wedding will take place in ' Patrlarohs MIlJtant, Ladles aUll-
,arly Apri l. lIIary- Odd Fellow hall. 7:30 p. 

Miss Hoover was gradua ted m. 
from Muscatine high school and Old Capitol auxillar7-Odd FellOW 
the Mercy hospital school of nur- hall, 7:30 p_ m. 
l ine III Davenport. At present she Art 'Circle-Public library , 10 a. 
II e1)1ployed in the medical divi- m. 
alon at the Rock Island arsenal. W. S. C. S., Unit B-Home of Mrs. 

Mr. Daurer was graduated from HarI'Y Hines, 823 Clark street, 1 
Davenport high school and the p. m. 
American Institute ~ Commerce. W. S. C. S,' Unit D- Home of Mrs. 
He Is also employed a t the Rock V. A. Gunnette, 521 N. Gilbert 
bland arsenal. st reet, 1 p. m. 

~Icenled to Wed 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis

trict rourt, issue a marriage license 
Yllterday to Homer Karl Monroe, 
22, ~d Elinor Miller, 21 , both of 
Piqua, Ohio. 

Even with oxygen equlptment, 
lack ot oxygen bealns to atrect 
tuen above 37,500 teel. 

Christian churtlh, W. M. B. soel· 
ety- Home of Mrs. Fred Fry, 506 
Brookland Park drive, 2:30 p. m. 

Executor Appointed . 
J . E. Ashton was appointed ex

ecutor with a $25,000 bond in dis
trict court yesterday by Jud,e 
James P . Gaffn~y Cor the estate of 
Wensel Saukey, who died Feb. 24, 
In Lone Tree, 

Kidd- ulllvan 
Word has been received oC the 

marriage of Jane Elizabeth Kidd, 
daughter of Hrs. Arcbibald Er
skine K idd of Sanla Monica, Calif., 
and Robert John Sullivan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sullivan or 
Beverly Hills, Cali!., March 11 in 
Santa Monica. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Central high school in Sioux 
City and the Ulliversity or Iowa 
school of journalism. He is em
ployed by Douglas Aircraft com
pany in Santa Monica, where the 
couple will live. 

Hinrichs-Johnson 
In a candlelight ceremony Joan 

Hinrichs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Valentine Hinrichs of 
S1. Paul , Minn., became the bride 
of Wilfred Theodore J ohnson Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred T. 
Johnson, also of St. Paul, in the 
SI. Clement's church in SI. Paul, 
March 11. 

Tbe bride attended Carleton 
college in Northfield, Minn., and I 
received h er B. S. degree from 
the University of Minnesola in 
Minneapolis, w.here she was a 
member of Delta Gamma sorority. 
Mrs. J ohnson has been engaged 
in medical library work in Iowa 
City and Rochester, Minn. 

Mr. J ohnson also attended the 
University of Mi nnesota coUege 
of engineering. The couple will be 
at home In Rochester, Minn. 

Zuercher· Taylor 
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Zuercher 

of Cedar Rapids announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
r iage of thelt daughter', Mary 
Frances, to Aviation Cadet Robert 
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
mon R. Taylor, also of Cedar 
Rapids. The wedding wiU take 
place early this summer. 

Miss Zuercher attettded L inden
wood college in st. Charles, Mo., 
and was graduated from the Un i
versity of Iowa last December. 
She was affiliated with Delta. 
Gamma sororlty and Theta Sigma 
Phi, national honorary JOUrnalism 
fraternity for women. She is em
ployed by the Laurance Press 
company in Cedar Rapids. 

hoe D IJart //I III Mezzanine ; ccolld ,}<'loor 

"Style" is something in which no manu· 
facturer has a monopoly .. . that's why 
Strub's has gone to leading makera for 
the shoes which they make beat . .. to 
g et variety, too .. . combining .tyle with 
quality at no premium in pricel 

Gems With 
Dresees 

"Style" ... it's thai intangible 
something that gives you that 
confident walk , , , that WtiDg 
song in your heart that make. 
you know you are correctly and 
smartly dressed. 

Giving the maximum in footwear service 
haa brought about the 8lCpansion of our 
shoe shop to the Mezzanine on the second 
floor. 

Visit us and see bow 
much footwear sat
isfactlon you' ll get 
at prices from Flatten 

willi SuUs , 

Meuanloe 
Second Floor 

• 

, 

Another plant, for a lona tJrne 
considered only a minor ve, table 
but now ratln, hlah amOIlJl Vic
tory ,ardeners, b the pepper 
plant. Peppers can be used to dec
orate salads or be stuIled and 
baked, thus servini to l.I&hten the 
b~lves' tasks of findilll: me t 
substituteS. Peppers are known to 
be high in vltamios A, 8.2 and C. 
~n BrIP_ 8aJaa 

The most popular type of pep
pers beJon. to the beU ,roup, but 
Victory ( rdeners wiu be plantin, 
many other kinds this year. The 
three-and-a -hall - inch he a rt
shaped pimiento pepper with Its 
smooth, dark creen color turning 
to a bright red wh n It rIpen , ( 
very sw t tasHnl al'ld d irable 
tor sid • tryiRJr lid c nnin, pur
poses. 

The brilht yeUow-oraRJre O:ih-
kosh pepper wi\h Cruits th by 
lour Inch h Ve a mUd, ~t 
flavor. and its color malres it a fa
vorite or housewives ror ,ay rail 
salads. 

Another popular pepper is the 
sweet HURJrarlan, or banan Jweet 
type, whlc.h ha a..l nder truit 
Imllar to that of the hot pepper. 

Otten aUalnIRJr 10 Inches In lenlth, 
it is yellow in color and turns red 
IIfI It rIpens. 

The local Hancher cont t to 
elect the Iowa reperesentaUve ror 

the Nortbern Oratorical league 
will be held tonight at 7:30 in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Contestants and their topic: are 
as follows: 

Donald Ecroyd, A4 01 Arkansas 
Ci ty, Kan .• "Latin Ain rica-Glam
our Girl ot Toda.y"; Sally Birdsall, 
A2. ot Waterloo, "Geopolitics and 
World Peace~; Richard Baxter, At 
of ML Pleasant, "Permanmt Peace 
or Armistice-Whlch!"; Ruth 
Relninga, At of River Forest, m., 
"Children of the War." 

Robert Hurwitz, A4 of Des 
toines, "The Veteran's Reward"; 

Jam Johnston, LI of Elthel"Vllle, 
.. America F th P cUic." 

Th winniRJr orator will receive 
tha $25 Hancber pri1.e aod wiJl 
rep ent the univeralty in the 
final coni t, to be held here April 
7. 

Judg will be Pror. A. Crai, 
Baird, director of debate, chair
man ; Prot. Karl P . Robios.on, head 
of tbe speech departmmt at Unl
v.rslly high chool, and Prof. 
Franklin Knower. Gordon Hos.tett
ler, Clarenc Edney and Clair 
Henderllder, all of the peech de
parlmellL 

Tbe conlut is open to the len
eral public. 

LOVELY.· 

FOR EASTER! 
New Hand Bags 

with a Year-Long Lifeline 
(mmeIlH v<XrieUn, prnenting lhe long·laating. 
beauliful and diatinguiahed·looldng handbag. 
that .~buld be bought now ... befole April I. 

Carefully selected, theae are the bag8 which 
are faahlon securities for leaaona to come 
beautifully lined ond fitted. 

Leath.r' 
Corel •• 
FalNici 

Starting April lit 

Up to 532.98 

A Victory Tax on Bags 
Choose now from black and colora in
pouch. aatcbel. envelope. end.-trap and: 
roomy pelicau . . . attractive fram ... 

-FIra& no.r --_ ....... -. 

IOWA CJTY'S DEPARTMlUft' STOD 
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Cardinal Vef~r ns and, Rookies Tune Up; 
Hoag, Best Throwing Outfielder, With Sox 

, 
TiiainlnK C"mp Notes 

By THB ASSOCIATBD P1lEII!I 

CAm0, Ill. The national league 
champion Cardinals went through 
a three-bOW: session under a warm 
sun yeslerdaY afternoon in their 
first outdoor Practice of the spring 
training season. 

doors to practice yesterday, 'bit 
went through calisthenics in the 
hotel's conven tion hall. 

Wil. Weather 
III " 

hinders Play 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

, I • 

j ~OONGs..ovf91'MD
lfils PE:RFORMAI{Ce.s 

, V terans Max Lanier and Harry 
, I dllmbert and rookies Bud Byerly, 

Alvain Jurisich ' of\d Bli~ Donnelly 
look turns pitchil}g to the hitters 
during 11 long batting drill.' 
I Ma.ml~e·~· Bil1l'.' Southworth fol

lc1wed with , a fii!1ding drill using 

Manager Jimmy Dykes ~ hiJ 

threatened to call off the sched. 
uled exhibition game with the.De. 
troit Tigers at EvansvilJe Saturday 
because the Sox have had no. ~·at. 
tin/! practice. Besides, ·the .Evans. 
ville ball park is reported to be 
under water. 

Myril Hoag, rated as the best ! 
throwing outfielder in the Ameli
can league, joins the S~.x todiy. 
He was io the ::rrny last seaSon, 
but has been discharged. 

, , . ILfCHD 10 HAll OF 'AMI, 19~7, MO" 

VIAl. ,nattD, LI,ltlMl-,2,.. If\OSJ OAMU 

PlTCHIII, uonlMl-_, MOil O"",IS WON 
• • • RaY' Santlets at first, Emil Verbon 

U 
lie second, oto Burnett at short-

Iowa 1 eam N~ed$ 
Outdoor Practice For 
Coming April Games 

-~ 10: MOST COH,SECUJIYI HITLISS INNINGS 

- ,23 jA'IIL 2.5-2, .,aIL 10-0. MAY '-9 

AND MAY lI - 6. 1904») DID 'NO, GIVE A 

,A5I ON 1ALL$ .N 20-'NN'NO OAME • .os. 

Detroit !'Aa, Ie . ~, stop and Whitey Kurowski at 
Three Men For""erly . By WlDTNEY MARTIN thi~d. 

tON VS 'HIUDIL'HIA, A L., ,ULY .t. 1905) 

,ITCHID A";' WON IWO OAMES 'N ONI 

. h I I NEW YORK (AP)- ·t. • . 
With P i ade phia Als Sergt. Joe Smith ' BLooMINGTO~, Ind . ....!.Military WILMINGTON, Del.-Manager 

F!ed :fitzsim~ons hlld ,his Blue 
Jays flying-up the stairs at !be 
state armory-w}len cold; weather 
kept his squad indoors again yes
terday. 

DAY. OCI ' . ,.,0, PlTCHID ,nPlCI NO· 
I 'Somewhere, ' develo~mentsheld the center of 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. ' (AP)-'1lhe the stage!y,esterdJy as Cincinnait's Warm weather and a dry dia
mond are the No. 1, springtime 
wishes of Coach "Waddy" Davis 
who has to develop his University 
of Iqwa basebal). teaU) to play its 
entire schedule in ~pr\l. 

N" GAM!, 10STON VS. 'HILADIl'HIA, A. 

I •• MAy •. 1904, seo ... a 10 0: OlHI. NO· 
limns. CUI/IIAND liS. ClNCINN ... T., N. L, 

"T. Pi 11'7, , TO 0" AHE» .oSTON VI. 

NlW. YOllC, A I .• JUNI JO, 190 • • • 10 O. 

WON. 20 OR _I OAMtS In nASON " 

Detroit Tigers have J'eae~ the' U . ..s. Army, RedS', kevt inside by weather, 
point where they are 'getting , tal-' Dear Joe: Well, Joe, maybe. it's l worked out un,aer glass. 
ent from Connie Mack, wll.o.sell a good thing you aren't ,g.oing to ' Two discharged service men 

b.e here t th h showed up; Mike Kosman of De-
tealJ1S have occupied1tl1.e American or e orse r3Clng sea- trait, an ex-marine and former in-

Fitz claims that running up aDd 
d9w)l stairs is one of the v .E!1;yj)at 
ConQHioners-but he didn:.); p.r.. 
ticipate himself. He said .• Boa 
Not·they and Jim WasdeJI looked 
a bit "heavy" and let them lead 
the ~ay. 

flMIS, flVI IIMIS 'A55INO 'O-VICTO.Y 
league cellar .since 1939. son this year. You'd wear out your fielder with the Lafayette, Ind., 

At least ~h~e members of the feet down to your ankles. You Redfox, and Kermit Wahl, 21-
1943 Philadelphia Athletics":are k~ow that dime you al"''1Y5 saved year-old third baseman recently 
likel~ to be in l;>llkoit's openj~g tor Ib~s fare home'? Well, tbey're released from the army. 

M .... K. He has been working a squad of 
23 men, none of whom has had 
intercollegiate eXPllrience, In the 
fieldhouse since early February. 

day lille\lp next mOl'lth-&ob SWI~t addil'lg that on to ' the general ad- On the depit side of the ledger 
behind t~e plate, Do~· Hefner lit mission price, making it $1.60 in- stood these items: • ' j 

"We have gone about 'as fas as 
we can go indoors. Ba~ters 'are 
handicapped by poor light-we've 
had more cloudy late afternoons 
than usual-and pitchers need to ' 
get used to outdoor wind currents. 
Outfielders must have widtl open 
spaces to chase long one," said 

s~cond base and Eddie ~ayo ~tl atead of $1.50, so you'd have to. Max Marshall, veteran outfield-
shortstop, ,~or the other SIX' poal-I hike tt every day. • er, left for Sidney, Iowa, for his 

FREDERICK, Md.-Gejlrge KeI~ 
assigned the- third base' spohwlth 
the. Philadelphia Athletics, led all 
league in. hitting when he batted 
.3,96 for Lancaster of the Intel'!ltate 
loop lijst season, but here's Connie 
Mack',s opinion oJ: Kell: 

: . Hons, Il)anllgel' Steve O'Neill!ta.s ( Not SCI much has been.happen- pre-induction phYSical examina
holdover~ Crom the Detroit club ItaC In &be s))orts lI~e lately Joe tion; pitcher ClY(ie Shoun tool!: hjs 
that finished fifth. Gil Dodds broke the Indoo; mll~ army test in Tennessee, and EJ.mel,' 

Unless there qre fu\:ther military record, Alan Ford bettered his Riddle, the team's only 20-game 
calls before .April 18, t~e Tigers own lOll-yard free-style swim- winner last year, is due to appeal,' 
pr~bablY ' will start.· With . Paull mfn&' ma.rk. two world 1iC1it~ before:m army doctor today in 
(DIZZY) ·Trout, It 20-game wmner, weight fist. fighting champions Columbus, Ga. Coach Davis. 

Open Rae~ April , 
Hawkeyes are scheduled to opep 

their 10-game Big.T~p sf;'aSQn here 
against Chicago April 7 and 9 and 
if weather permits may have a 
couple of non-conference games 
before the league series. 

The squad )S thli youngest and 
least experienced in Iowa ba~eball ' 
history but some of the players 
have possibilities of good develop
ment, Coach Davis beHeves. Six
teen of the 23 players are fresh
men and 1;J are only 17 or 18 years 

D"'~Ae\.5 c.( WAS 
S"1'II,I, A~ARI~& I/o! 
€')(1-\18rtiOfol GAMES A,-r 
68 "eARS OF" A&ES-

ONe:. oF BAS6SAL.t.'S 
P.rfcKIN6 IMMo~"'AI.SI 

Ce;t.EBRA-r,-J& ~IS it 'd: 
f$IR"(,J.,OAi 0101 MARC~ ~9 

on the mound, Rudy York at first lost their titles Bummy Davis 
base and PI~ky Higgins at thIrd ~~t licked . and the baseball 
base, and Jlmtny Outlaw, Ro~el' teams started training. Come to 
Cramer and Don Ross reading thluK of it that's a pretty fair 
from left to rfght in 'the outfield. schedule of events, at that. 

Swjlt; 'rrout and .Qut~w ate I still can't'teU you much about 
4-F and CrlilrnW:, is over-aglt. '1,'1\«: the ball teams, but with the ' il'l
othl:rs p:~sumably may 1;>1: added creasi.n.K number of ' 4-eCfers iand 
to DetrOIt slong service list of 34 players discharged from the serv
players. The six who have gone to ice it looks like they'll h ve 
war since last Octob&l' are Dick ' a 
Wakefield, Jimmy Bloodworth, enough men to .ql'ry through, al-
Tommy Bridges, Hal White, Vir- thougl). 9P. o~enmg day ~t some ?f 
gil Truoks and Ned HaTris. the camps .t looked like they d 

OI:mongPI~h:rsp~~v;I:~s beinglU. of Minnesoi F'Ooiball S u' H Big Ten Indoor 
;~~~i~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~:n~~~~ ~:~~ B .' ,; ' k ' L Track fhampions 

O'Neill, starting his second sea- forgotten to blow mess call. Only 
son as 'l!igar pHo, has the ,makp two showed up ,at t~e .Yankee 
ings of a relat~vely :strong Pitch~' ~amI?' I know you 1'e thmking that 
ing staff. Besides Trout, he has If. BIU Dickey was one of them, 
aal Nl!whouser, Frank Overmir.e two would be endugh, but. Dickey 
and Rufus Gentry who are 4-F' in pas been accepted for serVice, and 
the draft nnd slated for statting S9 h,as Joe G~rdon, so the only way 
assignments I If he's available, yOU? recog~llze the Yankees at the 
Johnny Forsica may be the fifth stadlllm thIS year would be to 
member >of "the staft. ha\>e someone tell you which was 

enport; Milton Hokanson, De s " - - -
Moines; Bob Gipple, Mt. Union' _ ' rJ [ I , . ,. 

and Dick Ives, Diagonal, pitchers; eglns or Oul Nexl Week Enter Purdue Relays ' 
Jim Hansen, Omaha, Neb., catcher; 
Bill Anderson, first base; Marvin 
Bendorf, High Amana, and How
ard Cerny, Amana, second; Tom 
Hughes, Omaha, Neb., shortstop, 
and Jiln Dunfrund, Str-awberry 
Point, and Dick Lewis, Iowa City, 
third base. 

Outfielders include Lowell Ab
l'endsen, Oxford Junction; Bob 
Gildea .. Davenport; Bob Wood
ward, and Tom Pray, Ft. Dodge, 
and Dave Danner, Iowa City, who 
also is a second base candidate. 
Some of the infielders who do not 
make tll~ !"il'st team may be used 
in the outfield . 

Practice Less Acute 
BecQuse of Uncertain 

• • 

desire Cor competition in the grJd- LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-All For relief duty, there are hold- the home team. 
iron game and at the same time the recently-crowned champions over Joe Orrell! ex-Texas leaguers Two" Ughtweigbt fight titles 

. th B Joe Hare and Zeb Eaton ."eterans we~e lifted, Joe. Maybe that's 
condition himself for mJ' lilal'y m e ig Ten indoor track meet ' .. h th' I Waltel1 (Boom Boom) 13ec::k and w y ey re ea led lightweight. 
duty." are included among the 186 ath- Elon (Chief HQgsett) and 17-year- heh? AnywlY, S~n'UIlY Angott 

MIN~EAPOLIS- King Football Spring practi()e will get under letes from 19 schools eptered in the old Emery (Jim) Hresko. I lost his N. B. A. htle to a Mex-
way next week for all those in- second annual PUJ:due relays to Ross, Al Unser an'd .Charley iean named Juan Zurita, !lnd 

will enter the scene again on the be held here Saturday, it was an- Metro axe other infield possiblll- Beau Jack lost his New York 
Un iverSity of Minnesota campus teres ted regardless of past experi- nounced yesterday by Hermon ties. Tha shortstop problem iS1 vefSI'OJlo to Bob Montgomery. 
within lhe next week. The spot- ence. Several V12 trainees already Phillips, Boilermaker coach and complicated by the absence of the They'll straighten things all out, 
light, however, will not be focused are signed up with many more ex- relays c\irector. . two California Joes-Hoover and I though. They've matched Zurita 

Status of Players 

as brightly on his spring activities pected to report before work be- Purdue has entered 27 /llen ;md Orengo-who are sticking on their with Jack. 
as in past years according to Df. gins. Genera) conditioning and Michigan, favored to d4?throne war jobs. Joe Baksi, the big coal miner 
George Hauser, head football orientation will be stressed for the Notre Dame as university division -r: Who beat Tami Mauriello and 

New York Giants 
May Need M~nager 
To Replace ~el 011 

coach. ini~ial foul' or five week period champion, will have 26~en in L . 1 0 Sh 11,.11 looked like he was here to stay as 
"This year spring practice will du:r;jng which time the coaching acti~n. Io~a Pre-Flight will send l OUIS , OW a heavyweight. drawing card, got 

I not be gIven the place of import- staff will be able to get a line on 23, mcludmg Bob Steuber, orme, his marching orders from Lee 
tance that has accompanied the any promising candidates by cal'!!- Missouri football anc,l. tra.ck star" . • Savold. Savold gave him left, right, 
sport in the past," said Dr. Hauser. fully checking individual perform- Leonard Alkon, 1943 Big .'ren G "'1'1 P / (o$l ... t a lett, right in punching him right 
"Instead we plan to have spring ances. Summer drills are scheduled sprint champion, and Tom Judge, I e S lIInne out oC the picture. Beau Jack did 
drills serve as an introductory act to start about July 15 and continue former Indiana distance star. U I the same thing to Bummy Davis, 
to the bigger show this summer thrQugh the thil'd week in August. Other univerSity division entries I who was quite a sensation in kay-
when more stress will be laid on "It is known," remarked Coach include : • oing Montgomery in 63 seconds not 
the game than in the earlier Hauser, "lhat many of the boys out Notre Dame, )6 men; Ill inOiS, 14 ; Careful management is > called long ago. You'd think the Garden 
mlnths. The idea of breaking away for spring work will not be around Indiana, 9; Northwetern, 7; Wis.- for in the next 'Army camp tour was giving aWay dollar bills the 

F from strenuous spring practice is when the call is- sounded [or sum- consin, 6; Chicago, 6; Marquette, 3, Joe Louil' makes, according to way the fans jam the place. 
By JACK HAND based on the uncertain status of mer practice. Then too some will. and Minnesota, 2. gripes rounded up from ~veral Gil Dodds J'll.D the mile in 

LAKEWOOD, N. J . (AP)-Ab- most players in school today. We be available for the latter period In the college division Miami of Army camp papers, altpough the 4:06.4 i'll Chicago last S;lturday 
bott and Costello unwittingly do not know at the present time who were not here for the earJy Oxford, Ohio, the defending cham· majority of papers were ent&u- for a new Indoor competitive 
wrote. the script for this spring how long they will be here, and sessions. Summer practice also will pion, has entered 16 athletes, and siastic about the visit of the record. I'd like to ~ bim run a 
training season years ago. "Who" its a gambl e whether they will be relieve athletes planning to part i- Western Michigan's 14-man squad Bomber and his entourage. !' II paced -.nile UP at Dartmouth 'to 
still is on first base, "what" is on here in the fall to take part in the cipate in olher spr~ng sports such is expected to furnish the strong- . Cal1'P Cooke, Calif., Clarion 5~e whll-t Ile could do with Glenn 
second and "I don't know" on regular campaign. as baseball and track. Hot weather .est opposition. put the hottest burn on the {lunnlogbam's 4~04.4 mark. 
third. They might have added l "This does not mean that spi'ing drills will enable players in this Other entries in the college di- Louis show, called it " totally IWell, Jlle, I'm glad to .hear you 
'which" is manager. I practice will be curtailed' rather category to get in that extra lick vision include: disaPPOinting." "The whole damn axe a)l right. I always said old Joe 

The big question in this New it will be increased in ~umbers of work in football that hel'etofol'e Indiana State, 6; ObEjrlin, 5; thing was f1at,' :"J he Glarion <le- was too tougq for any one man. 
York Giants camp behind the ;Pine taking part. Every man interested they have had to pass up in I)rder Centra] Normal and Law~ence 2' FlaTed,' and added; Our objec~ They, ~hould ha.ve inducted you as , 
forest is who will succeed Mel Ott in playing football will be urged to compete in other sports." Illinois Tech and Rose Poly, I.' ' tive is to I ~id in mo~llle, but it· a battalion. Your pal-Whitney. 
if he goes? And there have been to participl1te as a means of physj- Minnesota is fortunate so for in The program Wi~1 include 14 ,js not dediqated to- the' candy- • • I 

as many answers as questions, cal training ih which each i,ndivi- being able to retain its staff of events. The relays In both divis- coating of sOlnetning which is " COLLEGE PARK, Md. - The 
ranging all, the way from Dolf dual will be able to satisfy his coaches from last fall to start !Carly ions will be the ohe-mile, two- not worth its build-up." Wa~hil)gton Sep.ators have lost . 
Lugue and Clarence Jonnard as co- preparatory work. Ensign Frank mile, distance medley, and a new thei,r vice-president to tbe army. 
pilots to Billy Jurges, Gabpy Hart- Bt I'" d FI f' Patrick, former Pitt star, and Chief sprint medley. Do J h J . ,Calvjn Gri.ffith, nephew of the 
nett, Carl Hubbel and Gus Man- U se Iinge John Scafide, of Tulane fame, both n 0 nson OInS IJ· clup's·.pr4?~ident, Passed ,the phY8-
cuso. ~ 1 stationed on the campus in the V12 St. Louis Browns Chicago Cubs ical examination Monday and wjll 

Co-managers seem as good a . program, are sti ll arQund and plan k d ' I be in uniform by the time the Sen-
guess as any because President A d K I to carryon as assistants to Dr. Ta e on Cuttri ge ,\ FRENCH LICK, INEl., (AP~~ ators open their season ' next 
Horace Stoneham hBl! stipulated II S egO e"r Hauser and his regular staff of ' Don JIlIvtsoll, a prollPective second month. 
that the job belongs to Master Mel- Red Dawson and Milt Bruhn . CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO., (AP) baseman obtained from Los An· ===.;:::;;.=;:::::;:;;;=:=;;:==== 
vin after it's all over, over there. P~edictions on material avail- - Don Gutt~ridge, the Pittsburg, gales, joined the Chlcag Cubs yes- iiIIIirt. ....... -~ 
Ott will name his own successor I able ~or football next fall are not I Kans., SCh?OI t~a~her, arrived' ;n tllrday Who wene fprced by snovJ 
if th~ draft board puts the qJcay CLEVELANR, (AP)- Marge forthcoming from the head coach the Brown s trammg camp yester- and chilly weather to work out 
on him ~ext week. Sl ogar-one of three women but it is hoped that such men as dq.y and manager Luke Sewell's in tilelhorserjcling ·barn. !~ 

. Tlfere IS no assurance that Mel bowlers credited with a perfect Tom Reinhardt Bob Cates Bob squild rose to 13 players. Paul Derringer, the big pitc\iel) 
Will pass the physIcal as he oan't ' '30Q game this year-traces her Lossie, Bill Gra'num and th~ Sut- Star shortstop Junior Stephens was on crutches a.f~er spraining 
read the scoreboard trom the Polo prowess to a bruised finger. tons, Matt and Paul, all member& Was in St. Louis talking to general his right ankle yelltel'day. He hOpes 
grounds bench and has some char- 'the diminutive 30 _ year _ oltl of last year's team, will remain on ~anagel' Bill DeWitt, but did not to get back to exercising within a 
ley horses that give his legs a blonde skyrocketed to ten-pin the campus as naval trainees along sign h,s contract. week. 
marked resembla'nce to knotty fame three years ago after an in- . with the two Bobs, Carley and 
pine. jured digit caused her to adopt Craiziger. 

Sune Carlson~ Swe8s8 
Slow Motion Gtin~;t 
Wins Race in Walk 

J 

NEW YORK, (AP)- Sune Carl
sson, Swedish friend of Gunder 
Haegg, actually wins races in a 
walk. 

Sun e (pronounced " sooner) 
holds two national AAU walking 
titles. The l38-pound Swede won 
the 20 kilometer event In Phile~ ' 
delph[a last Independence Day 
and a yeor ago he captured the 
national indoor AAU mile In 
Madison Square Garden. 

Carlsson likes this country " 
much that he plans to <join ' Ule 
Merchant Mari~e U his o~· "r.,p, 
the exchani'!! ship Grlpsholhr, 
sails before Feb~ .26. Uie,. dIU' · he 
plans to defend his mile heel and 
toe laurels. 

an unorthodox grip. 
"I hurt my third f inger just be-

10re a tournament and was forced 
,to use the index and middle fin
gers. Later, I noticed it put more 
stuq,,,on the ball and improved 
my game." 

"Mack," as her bowling 001-
leagU'es caJl her, captained her 
team. jn last year's Ohio women's 
tourney, winning the doubles 
with l-oeona Thomas, the singles 
and all-events. Her 1943 season 
averag~_ WIiS 186. 

(lpr.QJ,& .. , "J 

t~Itt'TURrDead or Alivel! 
With Ward Bond, Dorothy Tree 

The average American farmer 
produces enough to feed four non
farming ,PersO,.ns., 

I [.1 fA 7!~ 
TODAY Thru FRI 

Hit 

"SUNDA Y PUNCH" 

I 

Ends Thursday 
La1\glJing 

R."m 
Only! 

ij 

"He sure can field." ~ .' . 

FRENCH LICK, Ind.-For tne 
thi rd suc~essive cllIY, the Cbicago 
White ,Sox Wf;!re un"ble to get out 

One writer pointed out that lUll 
could drop 100 points of his li843 
average and still be the Als hard
est hitting third sacker since 
Pinky Higgins. 

3 

" ,~ . 
FOR LARGE SELECTIONS 

'Jt4 '1 ., Ne~ .~rring reat~resI in " 

lRROW SHIRTS AND NE€KWEAR 
Whites - F6ncies -: Sports 

SPEIDELS 
First American Clothiers 

lust a G.l. Seamstress? 
If you're (orever getting out the needle and thread, 
llere are some tips: , 

When a hutton coines off. sew it on well the 
first time. A slip-shod joh just means you'll hav~ 
to do it over agaiii eOOD. 

Make your next shirt an Arrow. Arrow but. 
tons 'm:e attached with a pateuted Btitch, which 
"anchors" them to a shirt • 

<:;heck rour siz~rou may ~e wea.rlng too small 
a shirt and therefore causing too great a strain 
'on the hrittons and eellBUl. The Sanforized label 
in an Arrow shirt guarantees ahrink~ge n.o greale~ 
than 1%- no danger oC an Arrow ever . getting 
too small! 

R R o w 

Complete Stock ' 
t of 

IRROW 
- ~ --. -- i ,~ ;l (. a!) .l.Ll 

Shirts - Tie, ..... Underwear 

GtiMM~S 
l' .... f i- , •• 

' . 
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W. M. B. Society 
Of Christian Church 
Will Meet Today 
lU1.U. SOCIETY 0' TIlE 
ClIJtl TIAN CH RCn 

The W. M. B. Society at the 
Christian church will meet in the 
home of Mrs, Fred Fry, 506 Brook
Jand Parle drive, today at 2:30. A 
short business session will be held . 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS CL B 

LIBERAL ARTS-
(Continued from page 2) 

other point in this report, the 
liberal approach js expected to 
characterj.ze the enUre oUering. I 

The committee recognizes from 
relationship to physical education. the beginning that the core I)Ortlon 
C. DIseUllion of Propoeed Pattern of the program could be expanded 

I. BaslclrlllJ Proanm indefinitely-In 10ct could become 
It is essential that the program the major portion 01 the under

in basic skills be organized on a graduate offering. Many d Il'llble 
flexible basis so that the student and valuable OOlIrsts would be in-

general dvisory contac as weu in one department is to be raised 
as courae work in the d\llllilrtmenl (rom 40 to SO. 

The advisory pattern should be If the proposed plan is adopted 
designed to care 10r two types of by the faculty this spring me 
stud en . (a) tho I' ho IV de- parts of the program will be put 

into e.r eet Bt the beginning of th 
1944-45 ~ool year in September. 
Other unilii will require a longer 
period of preparatlon. The com
miUee ha rec<>mmended that the 

may secure group or individual eluded and reqqired of all u- to concentrate. It is recommended 
instruction as demanded by his dents Indeed the reports of the 

study of curriculum r vision con- debate, facully sponsor o[ the 
tinue while the new program is local chapter at Delta SIgma Rho. 

/0 . b that the lirst group be ossl~ed to 
needs. Such an approach will re- var us su -eommittees demon- an advis!!" elected from the de- being pul into use. 

quire the organization of classes I strate thi fact. But, if values 
meeting In one,two, three or more of the entire clrricular plan (ac- parlment of major Interest, and Initiation Banquet 

that the econd group be iilled 
hours per week; the development eepted by the faculty Dec. 9, 19.2) to an adviser elected especlally . To Be Held in April 
of indIvIdual instruction; and the Well! to be ochle'Ved It wa n • to work with students who are I h 
use o( mat hem a tic s, reading, sary to reduce ttl eoru jlor:'tion of . rd h I I; By De ta Sigma R 0 
speakJng and wrllln" clinics and the pro-am ,,"'proximalel" on~ uncertam rega lna t e r pans Jar .. ......, concenlration. 
laboralorie . Cerlain students rna,)' fourth r1f th tu\. 1:110 have It is proposed that the faculty 

PAGE FIVE 

Mrs. John Vlasman, 531 Second 
avenue, will entertain membel'S of 
thl! Coralvllh Heights club tomor
l'OW afternoon at 2:30. Assistant 
haste' 'es will be Mrs. C. H. WIl· 
son and Mrs. J. A. Brandstatter. 
Those attending are asked to bring 
their sewing equipment. 

complete the! r studies in one sem- be n directed t the 0" ion of authOrize the appOintment of a 
ester and olhers may take se .. eral a small , well ·llalan d eore or· committee to study the problem at 
semesters for the acquisition of the gonized to provide e~rien es of independent study for uperlor 
skills. Some may dellote a heavy th~ kind indicnt.ed above. students at the undergraduate 

portiOn .of their time to basic It is further recommended that level and to report their recom- ========================================-==================::0 
skills during a given period, and the core courses be developed by mendations to the faculty through POPEYE 

HORACE MANN P. 1'. A. 
Mrs. Sam Kliachko of the Rus

sian department or the university, 
will speak on Russia at a meeting 
ef Horace Mann P. T. A. tomorrow 
aftemoon at 2 :45. Also on the pro
gram will be pupils of the secend 
grade and the special room. Mrs. 
Gilbert Eng J I' h a r d t and Mrs. 
Charles Smith are in charge of 
entertainment. Serving on the reo 

, !l'cshment committee are Mrs. 
Frank Sedlucek and Mrs. Carl 
Neuzil. 

«ARNATION ItEBEKAII 
LODGE. S7G 
Members 01 Cal'nation Rebekah 
lodge, 376, will hold a business 
meeting Friday at 7 :30 p. m. in 
Odd Fellow hall. New members 
will be in charge of the social hour 
which will succeed the meeting. 
Mrs. CiaI' nce Conklin will serve 
as chairman, and will be assisted 
by Mrs. Al Wolfe, Mrs. John J ones, 
Mrs . Ray Williams, Mrs. Kenneth 
Heath, Mrs. Gunner Crow, Mrs. 
Chelsea Fleming, Mrs. W. H. Co· 
henour and Mrs. Jobn Cooper. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
SOClAL SCIENCES 
DEPAR1'MENT 

Prof. C. C. Wylie of the astron
Qrny department will speak on 
"The Training of Air Navigators" 
at a luncheon to be held by the 
Iowa City Womans' club and So
cial Sciences department, in the 
Jefferson hotel, Friday at 12:30 
p. m. Mrs. A D. Hensleigh will 
serve as chairman. , 
WYLIE GUILD 

A potluck supper Friday al 6 
p. m. in the church parlors will 
precede the business meeting of 
the Wylie guild oC the First Pres
byterial) church. Dr. Stuart C. Cul
len will be the speaker of the we
ning. Hostesses will be Fern 
Young, Ethel Taylor, Ethel Hen
derson and Dura Grace. 

others may carry a light load in those who will be respon ibl lor the ommJttee on urricul a and 
the program. The length ot time, their operation, under the super. rnstru tlon. 
lhe emphasis, and the distribution vision of a Core Course committee It is rurther sugge. ted that th Is 
of activItiell will be determined by as a sub-commitlee of the Com- committee Include In Its operalions 
the starr after the dlaiDosis at mlltee on CurricUla In trucHon. a study of the possibility of Curther 
needs has been completed. It is assumed that mot'e than one rt:ductlon in course ofterings 

It is recommended that the basic core course may be available in thrpugh contlolldation, elimination, 
skills statt formulate and main- each of the arens except lltera- and alternation ot courses. The 
tain a continuous program of in- ture, thus permitting some elec- committee may wish also to in
quiry and research designed to tion. ve ·tigate th possibility of devel
(a) provide a diagnostic analyses The courses will be designed to oping base tor integrating the 
of the skills; (b) experiment with serve general education purposes program of the student in his 
teaching procedures suited to in- under the assumption that many senior y or through the provision 
dividual needs and dltlerences; (e) students may take no further of area seminors or other such 
provide a variety of approaches course work in the subject,-B nd aelivitle.;, 
through classroom groups, labora- not as first courses In a major . IV. Forel8n LaDl'ual'e 
tories, clinical procedUres, gUld- eQuenee. It is rec:oml'l1ended that as parl 
ance and drill; and (d) determine It is assumed that the core of the rcq\llrem nt tor any degr 
proper methods of evaluating course program will be heavier in the colleg'l of liberal arts each 
achievement and performance, I during the tirst two years of the student be required to demonstrate 
content materials to be employed I student's enrollment, but there is throueh examInations a detree of 
(such as the readings to accom- no intention of requiring that oll competency in one foreign lan
pany the stUdies) and methods of such work be completed by the guage. Whil no tormal rellistra. 
teaching the skills, end ot the sophomore y ar. In fact, tlon in lorei," longual will b 

It is recommended that lhe stu- there may be good reason lor de- requir~, Jt Is sugg etsd lilat the 
dent be aUotted a maximum of 12 [erring one of mOl'e of the COUI'!< ~ standard at achlev ment be that 
semester hours credit toward the lmdel' certain circumstances until whl h can rell nllbly b eICpected 
bachelor's degree for wort<: accOm- the later y 8rs of nrollment. of mo. t undergraduat tudent in 
pllshed in the basic skills tJrogram. "1. Area of Con ent rallon the University ot Iowa at the com. 
In many case;;, of course, the stu-I From the point of view of the pletion of a one-year 8 me tel' 
dent wUl actually complete more stalt and prOl'rtu:n, th orea may hoar cOUrse uch a can he con. 
than i2 hours ot credit, but It Is be defined as a grouping or de- dueted by th nluag~ Depart
relt best to limit the amount nc- partments whioh have common in- In nu. Aft!!r lurth r experi n 
cepted toward the degree. It is terests and which may be able to with such cou 'es It is expected 
assumed that not les' than 757, cooperate eftectlvely in an Infor. thot the landard can be de11ned 
and possibly ns many as 90% at mal manner to the nd that a in terms of definite performance 
the freshman students at present mOre completely coordrnoted pro- or skJlls. In the modern Jangua es 
wlll find it necessary to complete gram will be avaiJable to the stu- the tudent may choose to qualify 
some work in this portion of the dents. From Lhis point of view, the an th ebasi itherr 01 reading or 
program. Those who are not re- scien s, the sodal ciences or the speaking ability. In the claalCllJ 
qui red to take work In thts area tinc arts departmen ' may become longuag only the reoding ability 
will be free to elect advonced areas . Such informal groupings are will be oxamined. 
courses in the skills or to move to be encouraged since they wili 
aheod with other portions of their provide opportunities tor the dis- REYISION
programs. It is hoped that with cussion of common problems in 
time and encouragement, more providing proper educational ex
students will possess nliequate perlences for the student. It is 
competency in writing, reading fully recognized thnt such group

(Continued Irom P:lg I) 

and speaking upon entrance to the ings cannot be forced Ilnd that be l'cqulred In Il(eratljre. 
college. they grow out at the relationships In geneI'll}, thc emphMI 01 the 

II. The COre Prorram stablished by individual locully proposed llrogl'om is on ochleve-
The co I'e is not expected to pro- members as they s ek cooperative ment and skill, rather than on 

vide all the "liberal" content to arrangements with the i r col- ourses lind the accumulation at 
the program. As Is indicnted at leagues. It is assumed, theretore, credit. This is illustrated by ~h 

-::-----------------...... --------- that departments will be tree to requirement in foreign language. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
determine the group or groups Instead or the present two yeor 
with which they wish to a[fiIiate I'e(luirement, a student will be re
or for that matter whether they qUired to prove that he can use 
wish lo remain apal't [rom all the language. H ma~ take a test 
such groupings . It may be that I 01 this skill at an~ time during the 
councils or committees wlll be es- four years 1/1 colle,ge. Some slu
tablished in certain areas but ugain dents will therelore be required 
this is something to be decided by to lake no language at all in col-CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per dU 
3 consecutive days--

7c per line per dU 
8 consecutive d!l.ys-

5e per line ~er dQ 
1 mO)'lth-

4c per Une pel: da,. 
-Figure 5 words to lln_ 

Minimum Ad--2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch . 

Or $5.00 per month 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Glasses in case on main the deparlments concerned. lege, while others may have to 

campus. Dial 3147. From the point or view 01 th take mOl' thun the present re-

LOST-Brown striped Sheoffer 
pencil with gOld band. Name 

engraved. Dial 2155. Reward. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

;Flat finish 5c pound. Diul 3762. 
Longsh'lllh. 

sludent, and this is the important quirement. It is pl:lDned, however, 
concept, the area of concentration to make the Inlensiv 1anguBie 
consisls of that portion of his pro- trttinini now given to ASTP for
gram built around the field of spe- eign at·ea und language sllJdents 
cial interest and desilrDed: (n) to avallable in the lulure to civilian 
provide him with both depth and students,;so that the overllge stu· 
breadth of expel'i nee in this field dent can oCQulre a readIng or 
and in subjects tangcnt to It; (b) peaking knowledge at a foreIgn 
to give him rich und liberal ex- language In one y~or. 
perience selected in terms oC his Achievement rather than credl~ 

WANTED-Plumbing and healing. needs and interests from any and the recognition of Individual 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. available. His major interests and differences, are the principles be

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet . ~ap. Dial 72~8. Mlml 
Youde Wuriu. 

hi need..> will be u~d a motivat- hind Ihe basickllls proPOibl, also. 
ing factors in th provision at :I Th! prOVides tor the testing of a 
program designed as delinitely !IS student's obility in reading, writ· 
pOssible to unify his total eduCll- ing, spcokln~, Dnd mathemaUcs 
tlonal expe.llence. In tt real sense, when he eflters tht' university. He 
therefore, the area of concentra· will then I)e given jwhatever train-

HENRY 

seULPTURE 
£XI.tIl~ITION 

TODAY 

All Want Ads Casb lD Advance 
Payabl(' at Daily Iowan Busi
DeY office daily until Ii p.m. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,e tion is an individual affair and ing is need\!d lu br ng his wQfk up 
Iowa City's Accredited varies not only with the major se· to the level required tor effIcient ETTA KErT 

Business Sch901 lected, but wilh the other elements work in other college COUl'ses. and r--------.,.---......, 
Cancellations must be called In 

before 5 p.m. 
Responsible for one mcorrect 

Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * ..... -::FEMA::::::-:-:-:-LE-HE~L-P-W-A;-N·f-ED-

WANTED - Student girl for 
waitress work. Either cash or 

board. Apply in person. Reich's 
Cafe. , 
Ji'EMALE HELP WANTED: Notice 

fraternity and soro\'ity cooks and 
maids: Leave application for s,um
mer work ::It University Dining 
Service Office, Iowa Union or 
phone Ext. 8218. 

) ~ 

. ~~ 
~~ ~'''-..I' ~ '~ 
,~J \( ~lJ' 
~s. I~~" 

l. ~...-' 

Established 1921 designed to round out the stu- in everyday livlng. Some of this 
Day Sebool N;ight Scbool dent's program . It Is also true that training will be given individually 

"Open the Year 'Round" the major department is the key and some in groupg-. 
Dial t~8f ! to the. area 01 concentration tor The student·s major would be-

rtTUYJTrimo MO"""G each student slnce it serves as the come a center point around which 
• u .... u .... "'" U&, unit around wbicH his area pro- the $ludent. and hi" advi~l" may 

gram is constructed. build rl program in his allea ol con-
M~HER IReS. TRANSFeR One of the weakne8:les of tJ1e centralion. This atea wjll itu:lude 
F present program [s that the Siu-I cou,ses in the rnaj()r department, 

or Etficlent"FumilUre Mvma dent is required to po tpone his in departments (angent 'td it, and 
Aak.A.9<111l Our entrance to and contact with his In departments which provide op-

W;ARDROBE SERVICE depa rtment of major interest 1n portunities for IJberlHlzing 41X-
DIAL - 9696 - OrAL some cases for as long as two perience regardless nr their ap· 

~'~~~~~. ~~~~~~~ yeaJ;S. It is desirable to associate paren~ relation 10 his lield or spe
;:: , the stUdent with the area in whIch cial intere t , Tbe stugent . may 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY his interest lies at the earliest po$- begin work, in this area. as a fresh

sibIl!< moment in order to take ad- man, instead of waiting until his 
vantaie of this inle<est and to sophomort; or junior year 'Ia at 
give him the feeling of Ibelonging.' present The max..imum number 

SPRING IS 
NO TIME 

FO~ WO_RIES ' 

'Phis association should, involve or ~.?urs whic~ .m~y be c;omp,leted BOOM AND BOARD 

" f ,l.1, . 

Several Nice Routes Are to Be OPen In 
. t · .... 

Lose something? Need an employee? Room 
1 , , 

Future. See Clrcu~atlon Manager. , 
for rent? 

Let The Daily Iowan handle your cares. 

d ~ thE DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

They Brinq Re.ults 

YEA\! ANt> WHE~'() you 
GE.T ~Ai - ~~ - • ~TECTOR.· 

~iUFFl 

BYG~ AHEBft 

ItE 100K A SWING AT 
ME .- BUT BElN'" 
GOO, ['IIOULDNi' 
STNU " 8R,t..1N\..1r-f 

VB. pAAU:JR./ ••. 
SO I'M COOUtl'lIlM OFF 
wrT'Q,t.. UPSIDE·~ 

CURE! 

CARL ANDERSOJI 
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War Fund 
Drive Reaches 
$22,358.11 ' 

GERMAN BOMB KILLS NAZI WAR PRISONERS IN ITALY 

Jack Johnson Asks 
More Contributions 
T9 Meet County Quota 

Jack T. Johnson, chairman of 
the Johnson county Red Cross War 
Fund drive announced late yester
day afternoon that the total fund 
collected is $22,358.11, with the 
residential drive and univ~rsity 
drives near completion. 

"We'd like to urge residents of 
Johnson county who haven't as 
yet contributed to the Red Cross 
to do so as soon as possible, be
cause the county quota of $36,500 
must be met by April 1:" Johnson 
said. 

Helen Reich, chairman of the 
committee lor Red Cross War 
Fund contributions from women's 
organizations on campus, also an
nounced that their drive is com
pleted and a final total of $820.18 

HAll PRISONERS, loaded In thlll Allied truck. burned to death when the truck was set afire .during a 
bombing and straM&" attack py ~rman planes near Ceruuolo. Italy. Allied soldiers on the left have 
bHn mothering the bumin&" clothln .. of the -oldier at their teet. U. S. A. S. C. photo. (Intern.tion.l) 

was reported. . 
There were 44 Red Cross student 

sol i cit a r representatives from 
Currier hall, Currier annexes, 
town units, cooperative dormitor
ies and sorority chapter hOuses. 

Currier Representatives 
Currier halI and annexes re

ported $259.78 collected. Solici
tors in Currier hall were Ruth 
Schultz, Al of Waterloo; Jean 
Waterman, A3 of Pleasantville; 
Eleanor Anderson, Al of Craw
fordsville ; Agnes McCoy, A2 of 
Muscatine; Betty Subotnik, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Marilyn Mathis, A2 
of Des Moines; Anne Gilman, Al 
of Ames; Mildred Oliver, A2 of 
Brunswick, Ohio; Anabel Murchi
son, Al of Sidney; Margaret Phil
lips, A 1 of Perry; Lois Heiser, A2 
of Chicago, and Barbara Wright, 
A3 of West Union. 

In charge of tbe campaign in 
the Currier annexes were Mary 
Dumont, Al of Anamosa; Marian 
Getman, Al of Davenport, and 
Carolyn Wood, G of Lafayette, 
Ind. 

Town Unit Chairmen 
Chairmen of the town units in

cluded Mary Weber, Al of Chi
cago; Frances Langin, Al of Neola ; 
Barbara Bidwell, A3 of Rochester, 
N. Y.; JIIl\n Collier, Al of Freeport, 
Ill.; Ruth Aucker, U of Mason 
Cily; Mary Chrencik, A2 of Osage; 
Beulah Smith, Al o[ Red Oak; 
Rosalie Campbell, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Kay KnOWles; Jean At
chison, Al of .Washington, Iowa; 
Virginia Cowman, ~2 of Mallard ; 
Lillian JosJfek, A4 of Cedar Rap
ids; Rhodona Miller, A3 of Oska
loosa, and Laurene Jones, A3 of 
Des Moines. 

From tile cooperative dormitor
ies were Marcia Cbinitz, Al of 
Atlantic; Dorotby Corbin, and 
Bess Lubman, A3 of Sioux City. 

Reporting from the sorority 
chapter houses are Kathleen Pat
ten, A3 of Tulsa, Okla.; Betty 
Faris, Al of Keota; Anne Water
man; Dorothy Stone, A3 of Ha
warden; Bernildine Mackorosky, 
A2 of Kewanee, Ill.; Anita Leo
pold, A2 of Burlington; Carolyn 
Scharff, A2 of Davenport; Mar
garet Walk, A2 of Grafton; Terry 
Noe, A3 of Dayton, Ohio; Jeanne 
Gittens, Al of Sioux City; Mar
jorie Stout, A4 of Casper, Wyo.; 
and Helen Barnelt, A3 of Spring
field, Ill. All but one sorority gave 
100 percent one-dollar member
ships. 

Donald Mallett, chairman of the 
entire university drive, announces 
an approximate total for all uni
versity gl'OUPS, including the hos
pital, of $424.27. 

r en Men Complete 
Final Mental Tests 
For Army Airforces 

CONSUMERS' 
I 

CORNER 
Servicemen May Be 
Too Busy to Write, 
Red Cross Explains 

Tremendous demands on. lau~-I 
dries, plus difficulties in finding . :Reports :(rom American Red 
help, mean many women are beilig' Cross chapters all over the United 
initiated into washing for the first 
time .Knowledge and· an organized 
plan of work will make washing 
easier. . . 

Before washing, mend tears lind 
reinforce weak spots so the holes 
won't grow larger. Remove but
tons and trimmings that may be 
damaged or fade. Empty pockets 
and turn them wrong side out. 
Test colored clothes on their first 
washing-it's better to wash them 
separately than to ruin a tubful of 
clothes. 

Wash White Clothes First 
Sort the clothes according to 

color, fabric and soil. Wash the 
cleanest white clothes first and 
work tbrough to colored, more 
soiled ones. The number of loads 
depends on the size of the washing. 
Garments of fine fabrics like silk 
and wool should be washed separ
ately. 

It aids w'lshinl; to soak white 
and light fast-colored clothes in 
cODI or lukewarm water. A light 
suds in the soaking water removes 
some soil, so the wash water does 
not become so quickly dirt laden. 
Before soaki ng, brush thick suds 
or rub bar soap on some of the 
very soiled sections of the garmen t: 

Wash white cottons and linens 
in hot water, and colored clothes 
in lukewarm water. With hard 
water, add a softener before add
ing soap. Fol1ow the manufactur
er's directions. 

Use enough soap to maintain 
suds during washing. Seven to 12 
minute washings are enough
longer runs tend to wear clothes 
unnecessarily. Change the waler 
after the second Or third load, for 
qirty water never washes clean. 

Rinse and Klnse Al'aln 
Rinse two or three times be

cause if this is neglected your 
clothes will look dingy. For white 
clothes tbe [irst rinse should be 
hot, but the final one may be luke
warm. Rinse colored clothes in 
lukewarm water. It is important 

States reveal that each day thou
sands of families come for help in 
getting information about the' wel
fare or location of servicemen. The 
Red Crogs gives many reasons lor 
delay in receiVing mail from serv
icemen, such as: 

1. V{ ar conditions, such as loss 
of ships or planes carrying mail, 
often cause non-receipt or delay 
of mail. 

2. The serviceman may have 
been transferred to another base 
or overseas and, for his own safe
ty, is not allowed to write his fam
ily until he reaches his destination. 
As long a time as six- months may 
elapse before the f!\mily receives 
mail. 

3. The serviceman may be on 
spel!ial duty where ~heTe are no 
mail facilities or where military 
secrecy prevents him from writing 
his family. 

4. In cerlain combat areas sol
diers have neither time nor facili
ties to write. Often after battles 
or hard drills a serviceman is too 
tired or too busy to wri te. 

5. Experiences of .Red Cross 
field directors indicate that a 
man's disposition and his relation
ship with his family must be rec
ognized as factors in his writing 
home. For example, had he been 
accustomed in civilian life to writ
ing home during his absence? Had 
he shown reaJizaion of the signifi
ca~ce to his relatives of not hav
ing word from him? FiamiJies must 
realize that men i a overseas sta
lions may not feel they have any 
"news" to send baok and there
fore postpone writing. 

Because non-receipt of mail by 
the family is almost always caused 
by one of there reasons, Red Cross 
chapters are asked not to start in
vestigation about a serviceman un
less he has not been heard from 
Cor at least four months . 

to note that bard water should be • • 
softened for the first rinse-this '1 Few Deferments I 
will pl'event dingy soap curds in I 26 I 
YOUI' elothes. Bluing may be added For Men Under I I 
to the final rinse, or a flake torm 
may be used in the wash water. Occupational deferments must! 

Students, Instructors 
To Hold Open House 

In Gym Saturday 
Students and facutly of the wo

men's physical education depart
ment will hold an open house in 
the Womens' gymnasium Saturday 
from I to 5 p. m. to acquaint junior 
and senior women wih the oppor
tunities in teaching physical edu
cation, phYSiotherapy, and recrea
tion leadership. 

Aiter a registration, all guests 
will be taken on a tour of the Wo
men's gymnasium and then will 
observe demonstrations of various 
activities by major students. These 
will include 10lk dancing, creatiVe 
dancing, tumbling, recreational 
sports and swimming. The guests 
will also have an opportunity to 
participate in mixers, basketball 
and swimming. 

A tea in the social room of the 
gymnasium will conclude the a1-
ternoon. 

15 Million Taxpayers 
Must File Declarations 

While the majority of the na
tion's 50 milJion taxpayers will 
find their 1944 federal income 
tax obligations taken care of 
through withholding by their em
ployers, an estimated 15 million 
will be required to file declara
tions of their' estimated 1944 tax 
by April 15, according to revenue 
officials. 

Declaration [arms are being 
mailed by the bureau of internal 
revenue to all persons who filed 
declarations last Call. The first 
quarterly payment of estimated 
tax shown to be due on the declar
ation should be made when the 
declaration is filed, the other pay
ments to be made on or before 
June 15, Sept. 15 and Dec. 15. 

Farmers who receive more than 
80 percent of their income (rom 
farming, may postpone filing their 
declarations until Dec. 15. How
ever, if they wait until December, 
they must pay all of their esti
mated tax at this time. 

RED CROSS 
The blood donor service . was 

inaugul'ated in F'ebruary, 1941, 
at the joint request of army 
and navy surgeons general. 
Just before Pearl Harbor, 15,000 
pints of blood had been asked, 
with eight blood donor centers 
ope nand lotal donations 
amounting to 27,352 pints. By 
the end of 1943, 6 million pints 
had been recruited. For 1944, 
the Red Cross is asking for 
5 million pints of blood for the 
army and navy. 

Starch stiffens garments and be more exacting, particularly with 
gives a desirable dirt-$hedding regist.rants under 26 years old, in 
surface to work and play clothes. order to meet caUs of the armed 
For basic starch, combine half a forces, the director of selective 
cub of dry ~tarch with one cup of service has notified local boards. 
cold water. Add two quart3 of The combined strength of our 
boiling water and cook until it armed forces has been fixed at 
is clear and thic){, stirring to pre- 11,30.0,000 by July 1. By Feb. I 
vC'nt lumos. Dilute according to about 9,352,000 persons had en-

Ten 17-year old men success- stiffness desired. l:te:1':ed::ITlI:::·Ii:·t:a:r:
Y

:s:e:r:vI:·c:e:. =================== fully completed final mental I Dry white clothes in the slin; I_ 
examinations yesterday for avi- tolored "ones· in -the shade. Hang 
ation cadet training in the army SJmuar garments together to ·save 
air{orce. Examinations will also regrouping latEr. 
be given at 10 o'clock Ihis morn- Turkish towels, knits, seersuck
ing on the second floor of the ers and corduroys are usuaJly left 
postoffice by the aviation cadet rough dry. For timesaving, leave 
examining board (rom Des Moines. underwear and overalls un ironed, 

The men who passed the exam- but hallg them evenly and fold 
inations yesterday were Paul M. them smoothly when you take 
Kennedy, Russel W. Lohner, Leo- th em from the Hnes. 
n81'd C. Cooney and Keith C. Sprinkle clothes with warm 
Bright, all of Iowa City; Lesley water. It spreads more evenly than 
J. Kupka and Hal J. Cress, both cold. Roll dampened garments and 
of Riverside; James V. Welsh of let them stand for two hours or 
Williamsburg; Robert P. Murpl1y longer. Iron garments that lade 
of Tiffin; Kenneth R. Rayner of at once. 
Lone Tree, and Vinton L. Har~
zeU of Keswick. 

Within 10 days these men will 
be called to Des Moines for :tinal 
physical examination. If they pass, 
they wlll be presented with the 
blue and silver win,s of the army 
air corps enlisted reservists. 

Three to five weeks after their 
18th birthday they will be called 
to active duty unless they are in 
school. If so, they Will be allowed 
six months to finish the current 
semester. Alter they are called to 
lIeti ve du ty they w ill be given a 
$30,000 army alrforce education. 

For furtht!r ' informatlon, 17-
year-old men interested in Join
ina the army air corps reserve may 
contact the Clvj) Air patrol or the 
Veterans of ForellPl Wars, or 
write to the avIation cadet eXAm
lnlnl board, 320 Old rederal 
bu11d1ni, Des Moines (8), Iowa. 

Iron Correctly 
Iron where there is a good light 

and a wall outlet to connect your 
'iron. or ironer. Have a chait· 0 

stool for the clothesbasket and a 
rack for the ironed clothes nearby. 

Start ironing with llghtweiaht 
materials ironed at low tempera
tures. Fi,Qlsh all garments needing 
the same temperature, then in
crease the heat. With garmenls, 
finish the sleeves, collars and 
belts, then flat surfaces. Pollow 
the directions of the threl\ds. Fln
lsh dark and textured materials 
trom the wrong side. 

~***** ... u. 
1 .. lilt. of .... ' 
.arn will .alle 
... I .,&0 .. _
'alnl., ••••• ,
Itlll,. '.r 1nIat
lII'IIf ............ 
I\'''~ pt"er, ' 

" ********'***'** 
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Flower. that make 

her evening complete 

. I Order Early 
}llowers telcgraphccl any wlwl'o 

\ , 

• I 

.Aldous-Flow~r ShOR ~ 
Dial 3171 

. . 

G. Anderlik 
Found Dead 

NEW CHAIRMAN 
./ Hours of Liberty r Gabor de Bessenyey, 

~.hanged for Cadets I Scholar Journalist 
OffiCials of the Iowa Navy Pre- , , 

The body oC George Abderlik, 
51, 232 Mott street, was found 
yesterday by a woman hitchhiker I 
near the creek north of ~ty park. I 
The woman notilied persons in a 
passing car who told the police. I 
~olice arrived at 11 in the morn- I 
109. 

Although he is still investigat
ing, County Coroner Frank L. 
Love, believes death was caused I 
by a heart attack. 

According to Mrs. Anderlik, her 
husband had gone fishing about 8 
o'clock Monday night. His car was 
parked a block from where the 
body was found, and his lines and 
bait were still in the river. 

I Flight school have announced 

I 
changes In the hours of liberty 
granted avIation training cadets 
stationed here. 

I Saturday Uberty has beEn ex
I tended to 11:30 p. m. The cadets 
I wcre previously required to be 
back on the base at 10:30. 

Sunday night liberty is set at 
6:00 p. m., as was formerly the 
case, exe~pt for those cadets desig
nated by the sports program office 
who are not required to report at 
the base until 10 o'clock Sunday 
night. 

The sports program ollice grants 
such special liberty to cadets who 
are members of winning squad
rons in sports compHition, or who 
break individaul sports records. 

Sisters Honor Mother 
On 81th Birthday 

Will Address Club 
Dr. Gabor fde Bessenyey, schol

ar, jQurnalist and authority on in
ternational affairs, will address the 
Talk. of the Hour club at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the Congregational 
church. Special guests at the lec
ture will be servicemen and high 
school seniors. 

Dr. de Bessenyey, an expert on 
post-war problems, central Eur
ope and the Balkans, has a mlli
tary, public and educational back
ground including a higher military 
eduCation at the Austro-Hungart
an Acadern,ie Ludovica, two years' 
service with the inter-aUied com· 
mission and graduate stUdies in 
leading European universities. He 
holds doctor's degrees in law and 
political science. 

Mr. Anderlik, a university me
chanic, is survived by his wife; a 
son. Leroy, stationed at Camp Rob
erts, Cali!.; a sister, Mrs. Barbera 
Hauser of Iowa City; five broth
ers, John and Jim of Iowa City, 
Frank of Burlington, Ed of Cuba, 
Mo., and Peter of Chicago; and a 
gra ndson, James Anderlik of Iowa 
City. 

EDNA HERBST, A2 oC Newton, 
has been appointed chairman of 
the InCm'mation First lecture ser
ies for next year. Sponsored by 
the University Women's associa
tion, this informal lecture program 
features prominent speakers on 
campus as well as nationaUy
known speakers who address uni
versity women every ThuI'sday af
ternoon at 4 p. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

For five years Dr. de Bessenye, 
was a member of the New Yorlt 
Times sta!! and is a frenquent 
contribu tor to the American preIS In C. R. Aurner Home ~:Pi~~litiCal, social and economic 

I DUring the past 10 years he hu 
Tbe Hohenschuh mortuary is 

making funeral arrangements. 

Germans Need Ideas 
Of liberty, Tolerance 
Kiwanians Believe 

Iowa City Firemen 
Answer Three Calls; 
Report Slight Damage 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Aurner, 303 beld such positions as executive 
Lexington avenue had as their secretary of the Town HaU of ClIl
weekend guests 'Mrs. Aurner's [fornia, professor of government at 
sisters, ·Mrs. B. W. Morehouse of Fordhan:t universi.ty, director of the 
Des Moines and Mrs. L. G. Saule AcademiC ExtenSion center of New 
of Kansas Ci~y, Mo. Mrs. More- York and chairman of the Dan
house and Mrs. Saule came to ubian congress of 1938 at the In-

Iowa City firemen answered Iowa City in honor of the 87th ter-American congress of 1939. 
three minor calls yesterday. The birthday of their mother, Mrs. He is now a profess~r Of. gO~
first was at 9:45 a. m. when they Ida Slayton, who is living at pre- ern.ment at De Pau~ umverslly. In 

were called to put out a fire at sent with Mr. and Mrs. Aurner. Chicago, where he IS also training 
"Indoctrinating the next gener- • • • administrators for Europe and 

ation of Germans with ideas of the highway commission main ten- Visited RelatIves Here doing research work for his forth-
freedom, broad-mindedness and ance barns, route 3, CD used by an Mlldren Helen Yoder of West coming publication on post-war 
tolerance is the problem facing overheated tar kettle. Biranch visited with her uncle liaison. 
America and the world after this The second call came about 7:30 d t M d M L C 

J . h f th h ! Clan aun, r. an rs. . . 
war" is the consensus of opinion ast OIg t rom e ome 0 ar Yoder, 443 S. Jefferson street, 
of Kiwanis club members after:l Villhauer, 322 S. Governor street. Monday. Miss Yoder was on her 
luncheon meeting yesterday in F'iremen extinguished a waste way home from Cornell university 
Hotel Jefferson. Featured at ltIe basket {ire in the kitchen. in Ithica, N. Y., where she had 
meeting was a group discussion, The last. call, shortly beLore 10 visited with former classmates. 
"What to Do with Germany After last night, was to the law build- • • * 
This War" conducted by Prof. Clay ing, where an electrical switch Here lor M~tlnl' 
Harshbarger of the university had shorted. Mr. and Mrs. Dewcy Zornes 
speech department. Only slight damage was reported of Des Moines Dnd Mrs. and Mrs. 

. f ' th b·l·ti f in all three cases. Discussmg Irst e a I I es 0 Henry C. Ross of Davenport were 
the German fighting man, mem- guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
bers decided it was a problem of Navy Concert Band George Yanda, 1730 Muscatine 
what capabilities the opponent had avenue, yesterday. Mrs. Zornes 
to overcome, instead of concen- T G B d is the state president of the Na-
trating on how good a fighter the 0 ive roa cast tional Federation of Post Office 
German is. Clerks Women's auxiliary, -and 

According to speakers in the Mr. Ross is the state president of 
discussion, somc of whom served Thc musical line-up Cor tomor- the National F'ederation of Post 
in World War I or who have close row evening's concert band pro- Office Clerks. 
relalives in this combat, the Ger- gram, to be broadcast over WSUI A potluck supper was held in 
man is a thorough, methodical at 8 o'clock by the band of the their honor by the National Fed
solilier as long as his morale is Iowa Navy Pr.-Flight school, in- eraHon of Post OWc Clerks last 
upheld . In the last war, German eludes several concert band !a- night in the assembly rooms of 
soldiers seemed to have fought vorites. the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
desperately until the last minute The band will play "Ballet company. 
when morale on the bome front Egyptian," by Alexander Luigini • • .. 
cracked. and "Manx Overture," by Haydn Moved to Florida 

Prussian militarism is ve r y Wood. The latter number, like so Capt. and Mrs. C. K. Sandelin 
strong and has been so since the many of this particular contem- and daughter, Marsha Jane, {Or
middle of the 19th century. Ger- porary Engllsh composer's wOI'ks, merly of 526 N. Linn street, have 
mans are good teachers and good was influenced by his long asso- moved to Camp Gordon Johnston, 

Navy Band Members 
Will Appear Today 

On 'Seahawk Log' 

Three members of the band ~f 
the Iow!l Navy Pre-Flight schoo1, 
musicians George Cowdery, drum
mer; Wayne Helmung, trumpeter, 
and Carol Smith, clarinetist, all 
of whom have had seVEral months 
duty on aircralt carriers, wl)l De 
guests on. the "Seahawk Log" 
today. 

"Seahawk Lpg," which is broad
cast over WSUI each Wednesday 
at 7 :30 p. m., will feature accounts 
of the service seen by these men. 
Smith and Cowdery recelved their 
carrier service experience aboard 
the aircraft carrier Saratoga, while 
Helmung, a ye~ran with 14 years 
of navy service, served on the ill
fated Hornet. 

Girls 10-21 May Join 
Victory Garden Club 

students of militarism and the doc- ciation with the notoriOUsly rugged \ Fla. Plans have been announced for 
trine of hate as well as of science, but beautiful Isle of Man. * • • a Victory garden club comprised 
art and music, Kiwanians ob- L. Callini's Latin American Visited Parents of girls from 10 to 21 years ofd 
served. I number, "La SoreHa" and Lucien Bcverly Burgess ,508 N. Du- who plan and plant II small garden 

The younger generation of It CaiUet's paraph.rase o!l a familial' buque stteet, visited her parent'a, of 6,000 squal\e feet or more. 
race is always more deeply believ- tune "You're in the Army Now" Mr. and Mrs. Max BUrgess, this The rUles of the club state that 
ing in policies which he has I provide musical discussions of top- weekend in Tipton. the garden, if planted with the 
learned, and the greatest problem les of current interest. • • .. home garden, must be staked ot! 
facing the united nations is the The military atmosphere is pro- Visits in Grundy Center separately from the home garden 
task oC re- teaching the present I v Ide d by Russell Alexander's Dena Frerichs, 508 N. Dubuque and must be planted and tak~n 
youngest generation of Germans, march "The Southerner" and street, visited her father, John care of by the club member. 
according to club members. "Hamlin Rifles March" by R. B. Frerichs of' Grundy Center re- Girls may enroll by signing an 

"Sticking by our pledge and Hall . cently. enrollment card and agreement 
keeping our word in this peace -------- blank. Further information may be 
will be one necessity of which all The magnetic north po.le is abou t The first U. S. census, taken in obtained by sending a postal card 
Americans must become aware," 1,400 miles away f~'om the geo- 1790. showed 'a count of 3,929,214 to the Farm bureau office in Iowa 
Kiwanians said in discussion. graphical pole. persons. I City. 
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